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ECCLESUASTICAL NOTES.
lm round nunbers the income required to be

raised annually for the clerical staff of the
Church of Ireland, even at the modest stipends
provided, amiounts te the sum of £j89,273.
The contingent expenses reach a samn that
brings the entire up to £438,848 annually-a
sum approaching half a million. The total in-
come of the Church from ail available sources
is £46,229, so that it will be sean that the
present margin of receipts over exponditure is
very ' ..-

TE National ClAUreh says that while the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel is
reported to have received a donation of £25,-
000 from a clergyman, it is 'more than ru.
moured" that the London Diocesan Home Mis-
sion will receive a legacy of nearly, if not
quite, £100,000. We congratulate both so-
cieties.

Bsaor MITOHINSoN recently held a Confir-
mation ut the parisli church of St. Luke, Old-
street, London. There was a large number of
candidates, and the service was not over until
nearly ton o'clock. On returning to the rectory
his lordship learned that a poor lad who had
been prepared was unable to get away from his
work in time to take his place. The bishop ut
once went back, and in the great quiet building
where literally only "two or three were gather-
ed together," repeated the service.

TE QuE hias repaired a very serions omis-
sion fronm the Jubilee celebrations, by placing.
in St. George's Obapel, Windsor, a very band-
some silver-gilt altar-croes in commemoration:
of her fifty y ears reign. The Royal gift, which
has cost about £300, was displayed upon the
re-table close to the reredos for tbe first time on
Easter Day, and was mach admired by the
numerous visitors on Baster Monday.-Family
Churchman.

DEAN eoLu bas signalised bis advent in
Rochester, by an important alteration in the
cathedral services. Six years ago the Holy
Communion was celebrated every Sunday, and
on the greater festivals, but only in the middle
of the day. In the summer of 1882, early
Eucharists on Sundays were begun. It is now
announced that there will be a celebration of
the Holy Communion every Holy day and
Thursday at 8 a.m.

Paisasa LouisE op SCULESWIG HoLSTEIN,
second daughter of their Royal Highnesses
Prince and Princess Christian, was confirmed
on Friday, April 6th, in the Royal Chapel,
Windsor Park, by the Bishop (Designate) of
Wakefield (Dr. Walsham How, late Suffragan
Bishop of Bedford), acting for the Bishop off
Oxford, who was ill.

TE number of communicante on Easter Day
ut Mr. Bell-Cox's church, St. Margaret's,
Prnce's.road, Liverpool, was 430, although it
is a non-parochial ehurch. Only in one in-
stance were these figures exceeded, viz., St.
Paul's, Prince's-park (Rev. B. H. M'Neille),
where the coumQnicants numbered 40. Tc
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parish church (pro-cathedral) oustered 86;
others had as many as 11, 16, 20, 31, 33, and
so on. Even Canon Lester's parish, with its
21,500 inhabitante, could only give 125; and
St. Mary's, Edghill, with a larger population,
sent 61.

AN extra effort has been made in one of the
poorest parts in London to encourage parente
to have their offàpring christened. The result
bas proved most successful, as the Rev. A.
Styleman Herring, on Baster Thursday, bap-
tized the large number of 257 ohildren and
adulte. The eight extra efforts (with an in-
terval of two years between each) have added
1,757 to the Church of England in connection
with St. Paul's, Clerkenwell. Mr. Herring
will now do his best to bring these.persons to
confirmation and Holy Communion.

Tni Primate will receive the Bishops attend-
ing the Pan-Anglican Conference ut Canter-
bury Cathedral on Jane 30, and will deliver an
address of welcome.

A oouRsE of lectures was begun in Christ
Church, New York, on Thursday last, under the
auspices of the Church Club which bids fair to
be a most imnnortant and valuable contribation
both to Church literature and the cause of the
"Reunion of Christendom." The lectures are
on the works of the ante-Nicene Fathers and
are designed to show what was the apostolic
constitution of the Church, and therefore what
is the only proper basis of Church union. The
first lecture was by the Bishop of Western
New York, on the subject, "The Pentecostal
Âge and the Growth of the Church te the Age1

of St. John," and contained a clear statement
of the origin of the apostolic office and the
reason for its establishment and perpetuation.
Four other lectures, by Dr. Richey, Dr Egar,
and the Bishop of Springfield, will follow. The
series will doubtless attract wide attention and
have no little influence in the discussions of the
problem of Christian Unity.

AccoRDING to the best information attainablo

qby the Local Secretary of the Fro and Open
Church Association for the diocese of Califor-
nia, there are now in the dioceseforty three
free seat churches out of sixty-over two-thirds.
And among these churches with free sitting
are several of her largest and most prosperous
parishes, as well as nearly if not quite all off
the mission churches and the most of the
smaller country parish churches.

ANOTEa Nzw ParisE was organized in Los
Angeles, Cal., on Ester Monday, under the
nane of the Church of the Epiphany. It was
formed from the former mission of the same
name of which the Rev. Henry Scott Jeffreye
bas had charge for some tine as missionary.

AN AssisTANT BIsHoP ie proposed for the
diooese of Alabama, by Bishop Wilmer, on ac-
count of his advanced age, beimg now in hie
seventy-third year.

Tas REv. Da. BEItEiOoT writes in The Remind-
er, the Parish organ of St. Paul's Church,
Cincinnati, as follows: "We note an unworthy

n part of some, which needa re-
proof. At the close of the Holy Communion,
very often the number of those who receive
the Bonediction is much loes than of those pre-
sent at the administration. Doar brethron,
whst 'would yen think of snch bohaviour ut
your own table on the part of your invited
guests ? Special permission, deep regret, and
a humble apology, become one who must louve
your table before the proper time. le less
scrupulousness required and oxpected at the
Lord's table, that some presume to go without
waiting for the Master of the Feast to dismiss
them with His partiag blessing ? Necessity
sometimes knows no lan . But is necessity the
pieu of all ? Dear brethren, lot the other table
wait. Lat other guests at other tables wait,
till the Master's table has been duly honored,
even to the end."

THERE are 8,000 colored children in the Sun-
day-schools of the P. E. Church in the diocose
of Florida, and Bishop Weed has missionaries
at work among the colored people on stiponds
ranging from $100 to $400.

A GoD» REsoLUTIoN.-WO shall persist until
a goodly number of Church papers are taken
in our parish. We want the holp and life that
a wookly Church paper will pat into our par-
ish. We wili not accept the pleas of 'Can't
afford it,' 'Too poor,' as long as we see that
dailypapers, illustrated wookties, 'Companions,'
juvenie papors, magazines, and chromos can
be afforded. 1t is simply shameful that Chris-
tian people will spend money for literature. that
tells them all about the world, the flesh, and
the devil, but will begrudge an insignificant
sum for a good wookly Church paper.-Parish
Helper.

A FAREwELL B&NQUET was given to Rov.
Dr. Courtney at the Hotel Thorndike, Boston,
Monday, 16th April, ut which 78 clergymen
were present, inclaaing Bishop Paddock, who
presided. At the conclusion of the lunch,
Bishop Paddock calied the company to order
and made a pleasant addross, the substance of
which was as follows:-

"It was not, ho said, an occasion of a funer-
real character that had called the clergy to-
gether. The catls to the episcopate come too
frequently for that. It was to bid farewell and
God-speed to a brother whom ail would miss,
but whom ail wore glad to have thus bonorably
called to a higher kind of service. It was a
great trial to the bishop to lose such a man as
Dr. Courtney. He bad beon one on whom ho
could lean. He had been unwearied in doing
good. le could never forget hie loyalty to
himsolf. Ris genorous sympathies had been
extended to ail good work, among ail achools
of thought, and ho bad fellowshipped with ail
sorte and conditions of mon. His services ut
St. Paul's had been a stimulant both to the
bishop and to the clergy throughout t e dio-
cese."

Addresses were also delivered by Rov. Dr.
Brooks, Dean Gray and others. Dr. Courtney
responded in a very touchiDg and fervent man-
ner. At the close of the addresses, a commit-
tee, composed of Dr. Brooks, Dr. Shizn, Dean
Gray, Rev. Geo. S. Converse and Rev. R. S.
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Smith were appointed a delegation te be present
at the consecration sorvices at Halifax.

THB FORM OF SPECIAL BER TICE FOR
UNTY.

As SET FoETH -BY HIS GRÂCE TE ARCHIBIBHOP
or CANTEIBUa.R

I humbly pray that an answer of peace from
God the Three in One inay be vouchafed te the
use of these prayers by His faithful people.
E»w. CANTIJAE.

pOR or PSAYER.

In the Name of the Father, and of the Son
and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

V. O God, nake speed to save us.
R. O Lord, nake haste to help us,

Our Father, which art in Heaven, &c.

V. Pray for the peace of Jerusalem:
B. They ahall prosper that love Thee.
V. May the Spirit be poured upon us from

on high:
R. That the desert may rejoice, and blossom

as a rose.
V. That the ransomed of the Lord may re-

turn:
R. And come te Zion with songs, and ever-

lasting joy.
V. In returning and rest shall they b saved:
R. In queineus and iu confidence shall be

their strength.
V. The work of righteousness shall be peace:
R. And the effect of righteousness, quietmess

and assurance for ever.
BRYMN.

O Holy Ghost, thou God of pence,
Pity thy Church, now rent lu twain,

Bid wrath, and strife, and variance cease,
And ]et us all be one again.

One with our brethren here in love,
And one with saints that are at rest,

And one with Angel hosts aboya,
And one with God for ever blest.

For One the Lofd on whom we call,
The Spirit One which He bath given:

One God and Fathor of us all,
One faith on earth, one hope of Heaven.

Amen.
Antiphon. Be ye all of one mind.

Po. exiii. Ecce quan bonuni
Behold, how good and joyful a thing it is,

brethren, to dwell together in unity ?
It is liko the procious ointment up on the

head, that ran down unto the board, aven unto
Aaron's beard; that went down to the skirtsof
his clothing;

Like as the dew of Hermon, which foul on
the ihi of Zion; for thorc the Lord promised
His blessing and life for overmore.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning,
i8 now and ever shall bo ; World without end.

Amen.
Antiphon. Be ye all of one mind: love as

brethron.
The Chapter, E-ph. iv. 1.6.

I beseoeh you that yo walk worthy of the
vocation wherowith ye are called:

With aIl lowliness and mcekness, with long-
suffering. forbearing one another in love:

Endeavoring te keop the unity of the Spirit
in the ond of peace.

There is one Body, and one Spirit, aven as yo
are called in one hope of your calling:

One Lord, one Faith, one Baptism.
One God and father of all, who is above all,

aund through all, and in you all.
Then shall be said the Nicene Creed.
V. O Lord, think upon Thy congregation:
R. Whom Thou hast purchased and redeemed

of old.

Y. Thou hast moved the land and divided it.
R. Real the breaches thereof, for it shaketh.
T. Remember, O Lord, Thy chosen favour.
R. Bless Thy people with Thy Salvation.
V. Lord, hear our Prayer :
R. And lot our cry come unto Thee.

LIT 'U TRAY.
O Gad the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

our only Saviour, the Prince of Peace, give us
grace seriously te lay to heart the great dangers
we are in by our unhappy divisions. Take
away all hatred and prejudice, and whatsoever
aise may hinder us from godly Union and Con-
cord, that as there is but one Body and one
Spirit and one hope of our calling, one Lord,
one 7aith, one Baptismn, one God and Father of
us all ; so we may henceforth be all of one
heart and of one soul, united in one holy bond
of Trnth and Peace, of Faith and Charity, and
may with one mind and one mouth glorify
Thee, through .esus Christ our Lord. Amen,

Great and Eternal God, Who didst form man
withont sin, and didst by the quickening ad-
vent of Thine Only-begotten Son, our Lord and
God and Saviour Jesus Christ destroy death,
which had entered by envy of Satan into the
world; and didst fill the earth with heavenly
peace; Thou whom the Choir of Angels cale-
brate, saying, Glory to God in the highest and
peace upon earth, goodwill to men; fill O Lord,
according to Thy good pleasure our hearts with
Thy peace: and cleanse us from all guilt, batred,
decit and ill; and all mortal recollection of in-
juries. Make us worthy O Lord, of Thy gifts
of grace; enable us to promote and forward the
Unity of Thy Church according to Thy Divine
Wisdom: grant to all Thy faithful people the
inward Unity and outward Communion desired
by ThLy blessed Son, in suct manner and atsuch
time as Thou shalt see fit; that in all things we
may ba conformed unto Thy Will; through
Jesus Christ Our Lord. Amen.

[Adopted from the Captie Liturgy or s. Bail, Prayer of
oc iss of Peace].

O God, the Creator and Presorver of all man-
kind, we humbly pray 'Thee for the goodestate
of the C.tholic Church.

That Thou wouldst inspire it continually
with the spirit of Truth,Unity and Concord.

We beseech Thee to hear us.
That ail who do confess Thy Holy Nane may

agree in the truth of Thy Holy Word, and live
in unity and godly love :

We beseech Thee ta hear us:
That all who profess and call themselves

Christians may be lad into the way of Truth
and hold the Faith in unity of spirit, in the
bond of pence, and in righteousness of life.

We beseech Thee to hear us.
That Thou wouldst pour into our hearts that

most ocellent gift of charity, the very bond of
peace and of all virtues, without which whoso-
ever liveth is counted dead before Thee.

We beseech Thee to hear us.
That all estates of mon in Thy Holy Church,

and every member of the same, may, in their
vocation and ministry, truly and godly serve
Thee.

We beseech Thee to hear us.
That as by Thy special grace preventing us,

Thou h ast put into our minds this good desire
for the Unity of Thy Churcb, so by Thy con-
tinual help we may bring the same te good
affect,

We beseech TAce to hear us.
That we, and all Thy faithful people, may be

ostablished in the truth of the Holy Gospel, and
walk worthily of the same.

We beseech Thee to hear us.
That so, at the second coming of Thy Son

Jesus Christ to judge the world, we may be
found a united Churchi, and an acceptable peo-
ple in Thy sight.

Through Jesus Christ our lord and Saviour.
Amen.

V. O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins
of the world :

R.- Grant ns Thy peace.
Then also may be said the " VixI C.aEATo3."

Come Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,
And lighten with celestialfire,

Thon the anointing Spirit art,
Who dost Thy seven-fold gifts impart.

Thy blessed Junction from above,
Ià comfort, life, and ßlre of love,

Enable with perpetual light
The dullness of our blinded sight.

Anoint and cheer our soiled face
With the abundance of Thy grace.

Keep far our focs, give peace at home:
Where Thou art guide no ill can cone.

Teach us to know the Father, Son,
And Thee, of both, to be but One.

That, through the ages all along,
TAis may be our endless song :

Praise to Thy Eternal merit,
Father, on, ond Holy Spirit.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the
Love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy
Ghost, he with us all evermore. Amen.

NEWS FOM TUE HOME FIELD.
OUR NEW BISHOP.

Such is the heading in heavy kaps of the two
colmua devoted by the Morning Herald, of
Halifar, dated April 26th, to the Consecration
of Dr. Courtney, as lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia. The Morning C7ronicle, of Hlalifax,
alse devotes like space to this interesting and
all important event; and gives a wood out of
Dr. Courtuey-(whieh frotu our rocoliection. of
him, by no means does him justice.) From
these papers we tako the following account of
the services :

At an early hour on the morning of the 25th
people began to wend their way towards St.
Luke'.3 Cathedral, their obict being to ba on

hand in order to secure seats at the consecra-
tion ceremonies. By ten o'clock the Church
was orowded, and many 'who desired to take

part in the services were obliged to go away
disappointed. Among the clergy who took
part in the services wore:

Bishop of Fredericton, Metropolitan of
Canada.

Bighop of Maine.
Bishop of Ontario.
Bishop of Quebec.
Bisbop Kingdon, Coadjutor of Fredericton.
Rev. Phillips Brooks, Boston.

-Rev. Mr. Storrs, Boston.
Rev. G. W. Shinn, Newton, Mass.
Rev. Mr. Converse, Boston Highlands.
Rev. Roland C. Smith, Burnley, Mass.
Rev. Lewis K. Stone, Brooklyn, Mass.
iRev. Dean Gray, Boston.
Bev. C. L. Hutohins, Medford, Mass.
Rev. J. A. Barrington, Waroham, Mass.
Rev. H. Gray, Boston.
Rev. Dr. Harris, Boston.
Re v. W. W. Campbell, Boston.
And the following clergy of the diocese:
The Venerable Archdeacon Gilpin.
Canon Maynard.
Canon Brock.
Canon Moore.
Rev. Dr. Partridge.
Rev. Dr. Hole.
Revs. Messrs. Poole, ellor. Slipper, Gwil-

im, Heath, Woolcott, Hudgill, Harloy, Easton,
E. A. Harley, Harrison, Lowe, Martell, Wade,
Sutherland, Bent, Hasiam, Raven, Hind, Spen-
cer, Draper, Wilsoi, Davies, Roy, Morris, G.-
Maynard, Lemoine, Lockyer, Lockward, Uni-
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acke, Greatorex, Arnold, Bent, G. D. Harris,
E. A. Harris, Jones, Richardson, Ball, R. Smith,
Butler, Parkinson, Axford, H. Almon, V. Har-
ris, How, R. Johnson, Downing, Ancient,
Ansell, F. Almon, Ph. Brown, Groser, Neish,
Edwards, Gelling, DeBlois, Dodwell, Xaulbach,
Macdonald, McCurdy, Wilkins, J. A. Richey,
Ruggles, À mbrose, Bowman, Avery,
Ritchie, Stamer, Gibbons, D. Smith, Ellis, Fil-
leul, Hàmilton, Snyder.

The procession formed at the Chapter House
and proceeded ta the Cathedral in the follow-
ing order :

The choir, surpliced.
Delegates ta the Synod.
The Chancellor of the Diocese.
The Clergy.
The Bishop-elect.
The visiting Bishops.
The Motropolitan, proceded by his chaplain

with pastoral staff,
On entering the Cathedral, the choir sang

the processional hymn 215 A & M, beginning:
The Church's one foundation -

The Metropolitan procoeded at once ta the
Holy Table, when the special form for the Cou-
secration of a Bishop as set forth in the Prayer
,Book was followed, the Epistle being read by
the Bishop of Ontario, and the Gospel by the
Biahop of Maine.

The Rev. Canon Dumoulin, of St. James'
Church, Toronto, was the special preacher (by
request of Dr. Courtney), and ho took as his
text Acte xiii. 2, "As they ministered ta the
Lord and fasted, the Holy Ghost said, separata
me Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto
I have called them." The sermon an ex-
tremely able one we hope ta give in full in
future numbers. The Bishop-elect was pre-
sented to the Metropolitan by the Bishops of
Ontario and Quebec, the Bishop of Ontario, as
senior Bishop, saying the words of presen-
tation. The certificate of election being read
by Rev. Dr. Partridge, Secretary of the Synod,
the Bishop-elect took the oath of canonical
obedience, after which the Litany was sung by
the Coadjutor Bishop of Fredericton, with res-
ponses by the choir.

When the Bishop elect retired to robe, the
choir rendered the anthem "Come Thou Ioly
Spirit, Come," as arranged by Mr. King-Pooley,
the solos being taken by Mr. Hing-Pooley and
one of the choir boys-Master H. Ackburst;
quartette by MesBrs. King-Pooley, Wiswell,
Ackhurst and DeMille.

As the music ceased Dr. Courtney roturned
ta the chancel vested and knelt in front of the
Metropolitan, when the Veni Creator was sung
in alternative stanzas by the Coadjutor Bishop of
Fredericton and the choir.

The Imposition of Hands followed, after
which the Communion service was proceeded
with, the new Bishop first receiving the ale-
mente. After the Communion service the hymn
beginning :

I am not worthy, Holy Lord,
That thon should'st come to me;

Speak but the Word: one gracious Word
Can set the sinmer free.

was sung ta the tune of Leiuebter. The service
closed by the choir and procession reforming
and proceeding down the centre aisle singing
the Nunc Dimittts, thence returning ta the
Chapter House.

The music, which was a special feature of the
Consecration service, was conducted by Mr.
King-Pooley, choir master of the Cathedral,
with Mrs. Gregor, as organist.

After the services were over at St. Luke's,
those who took part therein proceeded ta Ar.
gyle hall, where lunch was partaken of. The
Metropolitan occupiod the seat of honour. On
his right saut the Bishop of Nova Scotia, and on

his left the Bishop of Maine, and at either aides
the Amorican delegates.

After lunch the Metropolitan introduced the
Bishop of Nova Scotia and proposed his health
Ho replied in a very neat speech and proposed
the health of the guests, coupling with it the
names of Dr. Brooks and the Bishop of Maine.
ýDr. Brooks and the Bishop of Maine replied,
proposing the health of the Bishops and clergy
of the Church in Canada, coupling with it the
namea of the Bish ip of Ontario, and Canon Du-
malin. Both replied, the latter proposing the
health of the Archdeacon, Clergy and laity of
this DioceEe.

TE INTHRONEMENT.

The service at St. Luke's in the evening was
of a very interesting and impressive nature.
The large edifice was crowded to the doors, in
fact many could, not secure seats at all. Shortly
after eight o'clook the choir began singing that
beautiful old hymn, dear to the hearts of all
churchmen:-

Onward Christian Soldiers,
Marching as ta war,

With the Cross of Jeans
Going on before,"

Daring the singing the procession oetered
the middle aisle, headed by the choir, followed
by the clergy of Nova Scotia, the visiting cler-
gy, the Bishop of Maine, attended by his Chap-
lain, Rev. Mr. Titcomb; the Bishop of Que-
bac, attended by hie Chaplain, Rev. D. C.
Moore; the Bishop of Ontario, attended by hie
Chaplain, Rev. J. W. Simpson ; the Metropoli-
tan of Canada with hie three Chaplains ; Canon
Medley, Rev. F. W. Yroomn and Rev. V. E.
Harris.

it was a grand ene to witness the proces-
sion march into the Church, and one nover ta
be forgotten by those who were fortunate
enough ta see it. After those in the procession
had a-1l reached the chancel, the shortened form
of Evening Prayer was said; and after the
Lesson read by Rev. G. W. Shinn, the Arch-
deacon, asseniorCanon, accompanied by Canons
Maynard and Brock, prooeeded down the aisle
to the western door from which came three
knocks. The Archdeacon demanded, '- who
knocked at this door, and the answer was, "the
Bishop of Nova Scotia." The Archdeacon then
Baid, " open these doors ta the Bishop of Nova
Scotia." Preceded by the Archdeacon and
Canons, the Bishop then approached the chan-
col. Ho was preceded by his Chaplain, Rev.
Mr. Lancaster. and knelt at the foot of the
throne. The Archdeacon then offered prayers,
and taking the Bishop by the hand, placed him
in his throne. Evening Prayer being continued
to the third Collect, the Choir sang beautifully
a n agnificent anthem from the Book of Reve-
lation, and the prayer was concluded. A'olemn
Te .Deum was thon sung in thankfulness ta AI-
mighty God for the Bishop's Consecration and
Enthrouement. Then the Bishop stepping ta
the front, made a beautiful, touching address ta
his beloved people. His Lordship referred ta
the solomnity of the occasion, a day always ta
be remembaered, the duties that devolved upon
him, &c., &c., and concluded with a beautiful
reference ta the great multitude in heaven, and
expressed the hope that at that great day, not
one of thosa present would be found missing.

After prayer the offertory was taken up, dur-
ing which un Easter hymn was sung, and the
whole proceedings terminated by the Bishop
as such pronounciing the Benediction foi the
first time in his Diocese.

DIOCESE OF NOVA'SCOTIA.

ALBION MitNEs,-It has been decided unani-
mously ta divide this parish. Between nine
and ten years ago the first church services were
established in the town of New Glasgow, after
four years a church was erected, and one of the
first reque.t8 made to the new Bishop will be
to croate New Glasgow, &., into a distinct

parish. It is gratifying to think that in a
county which up to 1880 only had ocoasional
services by visiting clorgy bas now five church
buildingp, and will soon have six, with three
reaident clorgy and soon ta be increased to four.

PicTo.-It is said that the Rev. Henry Al-
bert Harley, M.A., of King's College, Windsor,
is likely to be our new rector. Mr. Harley has
proved himeolf a faithful and successful parish
priest in the University town as curate ta the
Rev. Canon Maynard. Mr. Harley is about 35
years of age and unmarried. We predict for
him a successful tenure of the parish.

DaTmouTu.-Christ Church.--(Rev. Mr. Ra.
von, rector). The annual statement shows:
Receipts $2,349; and the expenses $2,289,
leaving a balance of 859; other funds makethe
surplus $292. $100 was paid on the chancel
debt, leaving 81,000 still due.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON

Lowas JimsEG-Wo are very busy in this
parish this spring. The atone church is ta be
comploted, and most of the materials are on
hand. The parish church is to have a horse
shed built near it, and the old church at
Young's Cove is ta be extensivoly repaired and
remodeled.

The people are working with a good will,
and give much of their time and work, but
have little money wherowith ta meet the or-
penses. But kind friends hava come to our as-
sistance and much bas beau done with little
monay. Just now we are getting ont of funds:
-fresh contributions from those who are able
to aid will be welcome indeed.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Dioci, sAN SYNoD.-The Synod of this Dia.
cese will meet in the National School Hall,
Quaebec, on June 8th. Shortly after the close
of the Synod the Lord Bishop will sail for Eng.
land to attend the Pan-Anglican Synod.

EDUCoATIoN.--The Protestant and Roman
Catholic Councils of Public Instruction have
lataly held a joint session in the Departmental
Buildings, to considor the amendments ta the
"'School laws." This is the first occasion
since 1880 that the Boards have met togother.
On Thursday last the Premier entertained the
mambers of the Council by giving a dinner at
which most of them wore presont.

QuEBE.-Easter.-Thero was quite a grati-
fying increase in the number of communicants
at the various Churches in the city on Easter
Day. At the Cathodral thora wais a total of
266 at the two celobrations. At St. Matthews,
where thora were three celobrations, the num-
bar reached 345, which includes sick commun-
ions, bcing an increase of 78 over the previous
Easter, and is the largest numbor in the history
of the Parish. At all the other Churches thore
were also, we are pleased io note, a larger
number than in former years.

CuuRO SociEzT.-The Annual reports of
the Church Society have been printed and are
being distributed. A numbor of new members
were elected at the last meeting, and among
the number is His Excellency the Governor
General who has been olected a Life member.

The report of the Church Society of the dia-
cese of Quebec for 1887 (being the 45th annual
report) has just been printed. The Church
Society was established in 1842, and is incor-
porated by act of Parliament. Its duty is ta
manage the financial affairs of the Diocese, all
monies for parochial aad missionary purposeas,
aud the varions charitable funds such as the
Widows' and Orphans' fund, &c., are entrusted
to this Society for investment. Seventy-two
pages of the pamphlet are taken up with the
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re of the missionaries and rectors of par
lois. Some of these are very interesting ani
all show that a vast amount of good and faith
ful work is being doue in the diocose in a quie
way for God and His Church. Besides th
Bishop the amens are given of sixty clergy
mon, five of whom are on the retired list, an
six are engaged in Educational work, leavin
forty-nine actual workers in the parochial field
Two new missions were Opened lastyear in th
Rastern Townshi p and the money is read
for the opening o a third as soon as a suitabl
man can be found. Four of the old parishe
and missions are now vacant for lack of mon
The growth of Church work in the diocose i
admirably set forth in the report of the Dio
cosan Board. This Board has been in existenc
twenty-five years, and the present position o
the Church le contrasted with what it the
was. From this statement we note the follow
ing :-In 1862 there were 34 missions ; 2 self
supporting parishes outside Quebec city
amount raised for clergyman's salaries, 83,000
and in 1887, 43 missions; 14 self-supporting
stipends $17,500.

Pifteen parishes and missions in the distric
of St. Francis gave over three thousand dollar
for work outaide their own borders.

Besides the six churches in Quebea city th
diocese is divided into the three Rural Deaner
ie of Quebec, St. Franois, and Gaspe. Th
amount of monoy raised for all Church pur
poses during the year is given as follows:-

Quebec city, six cburches. ............ $24.917.45
Rural Deanery of Quebec contains

17 missions and parishes (only
15 reporting)................... 7,389.26

R. D. of St. Francis containing 24
missions and parishos (only 20
reporting)............................ 26;265.35

R. D. of Gaspe 8 missions (6 report.
ing). ........................... 3,490.57

Making a total cf..................... $62,122.57
raised by the whole Dioceso in one year.'

From the report we also gather that there
were last y car baptized 621 ; conflrmed 883;
married 224; buried 306.

Thirty-one pariehes and missions have start-
ed endowment funds to assist in paying the
clergyman's stipend. The reserve of these
funds is not used as a rule tilt it exceeds $100
per year, but the interest is added te the prin-
cipal. The whole amount thus invested
amounted laist December to $90,447 10.

The Widows' and Orphans' fund is also in a
flourishing condition and over two-fifths of the
revenue was added to the principal.

The Pension fund for Aged and Infirm
clergymen amounts to over 834,000, and was
increased by nearly thre thousand dollari last
year.

The varions funds managed by this Society
amount to about four bundred and seventy
thousand dollars. The only charges in the way
of salaries to those who do this work are grante
to a secretary and treasurer of $300 and $400
re otively.

We understand that so faithfully and well
bave the funds been managed in the past that
net a single dollar bas been lost. The diocese
of Quebec certainly deserves to be coigratulate :
upon this good showing. If a few years more
of the same wise and prudent management
prevails the diocese, though one of the poorest
ln the Ecclesiastical province, will be able to
do without outside aid. If this progress in
material things is any index of spiritual growth,
and we know no reason why it sbould not be,
the clergy have reason to be grateful that their
work though in many places.difficult, is by no
means fruitess.

ST. GEoEaE's SocîzT.-The Anniversary
servise of this Society was held in the Cathe-
dral on Monday evening the 23rd inst. An eoi-
quent sermon was preached by the Rev. Canon
Norman, .and the following clergy took part
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where a short prelimiiary service was held
MONTaMAL.-St. Jhn the Evangelist.-On the iUniversal sympahy is felt for the deeply ba

26th instant an avent of much importance took reaved family,-but they suffér net alone-t
place in connection with St. John's school in the country, to the Government, to the Church

this parish. The firet sod of the new building the ioss of one se able and faithful is extreme.

was turned by the head master, the Rev. Arthur BOLTON.-The last adj0arned Testry meet
French, B.A., Keble Collage, Oxford. The .
school bas bean in existence for some twenty- ing was held on Monday 30th, at East Bolton

seven years, having been originally founded by and concluded the business of a successful yea
the Rev. Edmund Wood, rector of the Chareb in this Mission. The incumbant's report shew
of St. John the Evangelist, and held firet in a ed a large increase in the number of calobra
smail bouse on Aylmer street, afterwards in tions of the Holy Communion, as well as in th
the Synod ball, and since 1867 in the weIl number of week day services. The attendanc
known buildings on St. Urbain street. Thare of communicants has beau very satisfactory
have passed through it during thase years many and the numbar for the services were though
who now hold positions of rosponsibility and unusually good. The wardens' reports wer
influence throughout the Dominion. It will be with one exception, the senior wardens at East
a matter of interest for them to know that the Bolton, quite complete, with no serious deficits
old school is about to enter upon a new and te announce. All the delegates elected wer
probably even more prosperous era of its exist. local mon of good standing, and at the election
enne. Formerly the school was entirely a day as throughout ail the business of these vestries
school, but since 1879, under the direction of the most cordial unanmmity prevailed.
the present head master, it bas extended its The Lenten services were remarkably wel
advantages to boarders. Daring the laist few attended during Holy Week ; there were early
years the application for admission have ex- celebrations daily at St. Patrick's Church, with
cecded the accommodation, the addition of an services in the other churches later in the day.
extra bouse in the terrace socn becoming in. On Good ffriday the services were Mattins with
sufficient. It has become imperatively noces. Dr. Redhead's " Story of the Cross," at 10 a.m.
sary in the interests of thc school that botter at St. Patrick's, and a solemn Litany at the
accommodation should be provided. A short Church of the Atonement at 3 p m. The state
time ago a kind friend gave to the Rev. Mr. of the roads prevented the incumbant filling up
French a sum of $10,000 towards this object. the appointment at Triity Church in the eve-
and other assistance having been given the ning. A service partly musical, but unaccom-
matter was brought before the vastry, and it panied by the organ, was bld on Easter Eve,
was decided that the work, a great one indeed, the altar remaimnig stripped as on Good Friday.
should be at once commenced. Plans have Easter Day was ushered in with *1 Jesus Livesl
been drawn and new buildings, under the direc- no longer now," sung as an introit at the early
tion of Mr. P. B. Williams, architect, are about calebration, which was fully choral. At St.
to be erected at a cost of $89,000. They will Patrick'a Church flowers decked the altar, and
consist of two blocks, one 75 by 36 feet, for the the celebrant wore for the first time a beauti-
accommodation of boarders and Master; the fully embroidered stole, presented to him that
other, 60 by 47 feet-comprising cliasse rooms, morning. The mid-day celebration occurred at
play rooms for the school, as well as parish Holy Trinity Church, afternoon service atEast
rooms for the congregation of the Church of Bolton, and festival Evensong with chanted
St. John the Evangelist. The buildings will be Psalms for the tirst time. at St. Patrick's, Bol-
the property of the parish, boing vested in the ton Centre. Loving, though unknown, bands
Rector and Wardens, There will be ascommo. had placed additional (living) flowers upon the
dation for about twenty-five boarders, sud fifty super altar, before this service, which was taken
day pupils. part in most heartily by the large congregation

St. Luk's.-A social gathering for the pur. present.
to5O of making mombers of the congregation -Th

otter aquaiuted with each other-au ebject EPIsOOPAL APPoINTMINTs FOa MAT e

which should commend itolf to ail congrega- Lord Bishop of the Diocese bas made the fol-
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in the service, viz: Revs. M. M. Fothergili, L.
W. Williams, H. J. Potry, and Thos. Richard-
son.

Naw CELISLE,.-Raster services wore held
in this parish as follows:-in St. Andrew's
Church, New Carlisle, at eleven o'clock u.m.,
with Holy Communion, and St. Peter's, Pas-
pebiac, early Communion at half past eight,
alsO service in the evening. The congregations
in both Churches were very large and the col-
lections taken up for the reotor considered
good, amounting to about $30. On Easter
Monday the annual vestry meeting was held
in the afternoon at Paspebiac, when I under-
stand the Rev. S. Biaylockresigned this parish,
and owing te the good management of the
Churchwardens, Mesrs. Daniel and William
Bisson, $150 was voted te him from the funds of
the Church. The same Wardens were again
re-elected for the ensuing year. The pews bc-
longing to those who had laft this Church were
sold this last week. On Monday, the 8th, the
annual vestry meeting was held in Newcastle
but adjourned until the 16th, when Messrs.
Oswald Day and John Smith, jun., were elect-
ed Wardens for the present year. The roads
are breaking up very fast and it will be some
time before they will be passable again as thore
is a great deal of snow, and sleighing yet. The
bay is full of floating ice brought in by the
strong easternly winds whioh have bean se pre-
valent lately.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

tions-was held Wednesday evaning in the lec-
ture hall, which was tastefully decorated. A
programme consisting of vocal and instrumen-
tal music, was very acceptably rendered by the
following ladies and gentlemen : Misses H.
Shippell, A. Riddell, Webster, Emo, P. Ogdon,
Murray, Snaisdell, Smith and Sheppard, and
Messrs. J. G. Snaisidell, Webster, Emo and Fos-
ter. Refreshments were served during the eve.
uiug, giviug an opportunity for conversation.
Much credit is due to the Ladies' Aid Associa-
tien for its management of this entertainment
which proved se enjoyable to all present.

St. James The Apostle.-At the special Vestry
meeting lately held te recaive nomination of
Rector's Warden in place of Mr. T. Montgom-
ery resigned, Mr. Fenwick was appointed by
the Rector. J. S. Eall, Esq., was elected Peo-
ple's Warden at the annual Baster meeting.

St. George's.-Tbe funeral service of the late
Hon. Thos. White took place at this church on
Tueaday, the 24th inst., and was attended by
an immense concourse of people, the large adi-
fice being crowded te the doors. The service
was very impressive, being semi-choral. Sev-
eral hymne were appropriately introduced into
the usual form; amongst them the Easter one,
" Jesus lives ! ne longer now, Can thy terrors,
death, appal us." The Lbrd Bishop of the Dio-
case, the Dean, Archdeacon Evans, Rev. Dr.
Norton, and others of the clergy were prescnt,
the Bishop reading the Committal prayers.

The Cabinet Ministers and a large delegation
from the House of C mmons of Canada attend.
ed, having accompanied the body from Ottawa,
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lowing arrangement for bis approaching vimi-
tation te the Parishes and Missions in the East-
tern Townships:-

May 4, Stanbridge, Rev. J. Constantine,
M A.; preacher, Canon Davidson.

May 6, Dunham, Rev. J. Ker; preacher, the
Bishop.

May 9, Rougemont, Rev. E. McManus;
preacher, the Bishop.

May 10, Abbottsford, Rev. Canon Robinson,
M.A. ; preacher, Rural Dean Longhnrst.

May 11, Granby, &c., Rev. Rural Dean Long-
hurst; preacher, Canon Robinson.

May 13, South Stukely, &c., Rev. J. W. Gar-
land; proacher, the Bishop.

May 14, Bolton, Rev. W. P. Chambers;
preacher, Rev. J. W. Garland.

May 15, Mansonville, Rev. W. Ross Brown ;
preacher, Rev. W. P. Chambers.

May 16, Glen Sutton, Rev. H. A. Meek ;
preacher, Rev. W. R. Brown.

May 17, Stitton, &c., Rev. Rural Dean Smith;
preacher, Rev. F. A. Allen.

May 18, Cowansville and Sweetsburg, Rev.
George Forsey; preacher, Rev. Rural Dean
Smith.

May 20, Knowlton, Rev. J. J. Scully; prea-
cher, the Bishop.

May 21, Brome Corner, Rev. R L. McFar-
lane, B.A.; preacher, Rev. J. J. Scully.

May 22, West Brome and Iron Hill, the
Churchwardens; preacher, Rev. R. L. Maefar-
lane,

May 23, West Shefford and Fulford, Rev. W.
Robinson; preachers, the Bishop and Arch-
deacon Lindsay.

May 24, Adamsville, &c., Mr. Judge, Cate-
chist; preacher, Rev. W. Robirson.

May 25, Waterloo, &c., Rev. Archdeacon
Lindsay, M.A. ; preacher, Rev. W. P. Cham-
bers.

May 21, Boscobel, &c., Rev. C. P. Abbott;
preacher, the Bisbop.

May 28, North Shefford, &c., Rev. W. N.
Duthie; preacher, Rev. C. P. Abbott.

May 29, Upton and St. Hyacinthe, Rev. L.
V. Larivierre, M A.; preacher, the Bishop.

Letters requiring immediate attention should
be postod two days before the date at which it is
intended they shonld meet the Bishop.

THz MoNTREAL THEOLOGIOAL COLLIGE.

The closing exorcises of this Institution
came off last Friday night. The Lord Biehop
presided. and there were present on the plat-
form Rev. Principal Henderson, Mr. A. F.
Gault, Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, Rev. G. 0.
Troop, and other members of the clergy. There
was a large attendance. Dr. Henderson sub-
mitted hie report as Principal showing the
standing of the several students in Theology
and Arts. We take from the Herald the foi-
lowing particulars :-

Theology-Scriptural history, first class,
Vesey; Ecclesiastical history, first class, Vesey;
course of Scripture, first clasm, Vesey, Charters.
Groek Testament, first class, Vesey; ditto
second class, Mille, Charters. Inspiration of
Scripture, first claes, Charters; ditto second
class, Mills, Vesey. Thirty-nine Articles, Mille,
Charters. Butler's Analogy, third class.
Charteris, Mille, Pearson; second class, Vesoy,
Hooker; third class, Wood, Vesey. The Atone-
ment, second class, Charters ; ditto third class,
Mille. Hebrew, firsit claes, Mille; second class,
Capel.

The "Testament" was granted to Messrs.
Mills and Charters for having attended ali the
lectures and passed all the examinations pro-
scribed for this purpose. The p izes were
given te Mr. Charters, wbo obtained first
rank marks in the course of Scripture, the in-
spiration of Scripture and the Thirty-nine Ar-
ticles. Tho report went on to say that the re-
sulite mentioned above were not disoouraging.
lu referring to the loss of two of the Governors,
the report said: "We lament the lose from

among our governors of two such men as the
late HoE. Judge Mackay, and Hon. Thomas
White. In them the Church mourne the loss
of two of her noblest and most valued sons."
The following privilege was granted during
the past year to the colloge by the governors of
McGill College: "The governors will grant
scholarships entitling to exemption from fees
te those theological students entering the
Faculty of Arts as undergraduates or partial
students who may be recommended for the
same by the principale of the several affiliated
theological colleges in suoh numbers as the
Board may from time to time determine." It
was voted further that students from the col-
loge could pass the Matriculation examination
in either June or September irrespective of
whether they proceed to the B.A. degroc or
not, provided they pay the full fee. Referring
to the college it was remarked that it was in-
croasing its sphere of usefulness year by year.
Indications of this were pointed to with facts
of the increasing number of students and the
broader standard of requirementa for outrance
on theological studies; the increased develop.
ment of missionary interest among the students
and the groater probability of conferring de-
grecs. The number of students during the
past year was twenty-four, an increase of four-
teen over the past year. Reference was made
to the extended aphere of the Students' Mis-
sionary Society, which now embraoed the
"alumni"; the cash proceeds of which in pre.
vions years had been nil, but this year amount-
cd te $34.20. Referring to the question of
conferring degrees in divinity, the report read
as follows:-"Another evidence of progross is
the reasonable prospect of soon possessing the
powers of conferring degrees in divinity. The
committee appointed by the Provincial Synod
to consider this question has come to an unani-
mous decision on the subject favorable to the
views of the college. The decision romains to
be ratified by the proper anthorities, and, if so
ratified, not only will this colloge possess the
powers and privileges for which it fas contend.
ed, but a common standard will be established
throughout this ecclesiastical province. It is
earnestly hoped that a result se desirable may
be the final issue of long-continued efforts in
this direction." The report stated that if this
object was attained it would be largely due to
the testimony given by Sir Wm. Dawson,
which was a "most valuable aid in the matter"
The report concluded with thanks for the sup-
port extended te the college and the generous
donations made during the year.

After the testament had been presented to its
recipients and the prizes distributed, the Bishop
spoke at length on the college, reviewing fully
its field of usefulness, and stating that its stu-
dents rendered him valuable aid in his duties.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINGsToN.-The nouai meetings of the Dio-
cesan Committees was held in St. George's
Hall on the 17th and 18th instant. The meet-
ing of the Mission Board showed a highly
prosperous state of affaire there being a bal-
ance in hand of 81,857.41. Some changes
were made in the classification of parishes; a
grant of $300 was placed at the disposai of the
Bishop for a new mission to be formed in the
Deanery of Lennox and Addington, also $100
for the division of the parish of Finch. The
total amount voted for Missions for the current
year is $11,780. The following pensions were
granted: Rev. S. Foster, $200; Rev. J. H.
Simpson, $200 ; Rev. T. G. Porter, $100. The
Widows' and Orphans' Fund Committee
showed a balance on hand of 81,503.59.

The report of the Domestic and Foreign
Miesions was of the most encouraging nature,
the amount collected being nearly doubled dur-
ing the past two years; this is owing te the
work doue by the Womens' Auxiliary.

Division of the Diocese.-The Committee on

the division of the diocese met on the 18th, at
3 o'clock. Present: Ven. Archdeacons of
Kingeton a-id Ottawa; Rev. J. J. Boxert, H.
Pollard, A. C. Nesbitt; Mesers. H. Hartney,
R. V. Rogers, Dr. Hendersen, aud the chair-
man, Rev. Prof. Jones.

The Rev. Canon Petit appeared before the
Committee and prosented the following pro.
posal from Rev. D. Mountain :-

1. To give $5.000 towards an Rpiscopal re-
sidence for a proposed now diocese of Cornwall,
or in lieu thereof to give one of hie lieuses
known as Fairlawn louse.

2. To proceed to England, without un-
necessary delay, and te endeavor to raise $10,-
000 towards the endowment of the said pro-
posed diocese, among the members and friends
of the Mountain family, and his own friends.

The conditions of the above effer are:
1. That the Episcopal endowment fand be

called "The Mountain Family Epiacopal Fund."
2. That the diocese be called "The Mountain

FamilyMemorial Diocese of Cornwall."
3. That the See and general residence of the

Bishop be in Cornwall.
4. That the balance of the 840,000 required

as the minimum sum for an endowment be pro-
vided within four years, such provision net te
include the prospective $20,000 te accrue te the
fund, on the next voidance of the sec of On-
tario, not the $5,000 mentioned in connection
with the Episcopal residence in Cornwall.

5. That in payment of tho said $5,000, the
said house be forthwith undertakon and com-
pleted within the year.

After some discussion of Dr. Mountain's
offer it was docided te report to the Executive
as follows:

"As this offer, though most generous and
munificent, conflicts with the scheme already
adopted by the Synod, your Committee felt
that they had no authority te accept it, or to
do anything more definite than to report it to
the Executive and te the Synod. They thought
it advisable, howover, that Dr. Mountain's
views should bo more perfectly understood,
and if possible, some modification of the terme
Bhould bo obtained.

They have therefore deputod the Venerable
Archdeacon of Ottawa te interview Dr. Moun.
tain, and to report to the Cormittee on the di-
vision of the diocese, before the next meeting
of Synod.

This report was adopted by the Executive
Committee.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

OMAG AND PAÂLERM.-The members of the
congregation of Christ Church, Omagh, have
presented their clergyman, the Rev. John H.
Fletcer, with a young and valuablo herse. It
is only a short time since the samne congrega-
tion sent to the parsonage a good supply of
oats. Those and other acte of kinduess which
have been recoived are deoply foît and highly
appreciated, and serve te draw clergyman and
people more closcly together.

NAoaALI FALLS, Soura.-The Ruri-Decanal
Conference was held at Niagara Falls, South,
on Monday and Tuesday, April 23rd and 24th.
Instead of the usual quarterly meeting of the
Chapter of Lincoln and Welland, the Bishop
met the clergy of the Rural Deanery that ho
might confer with them on various plans which
he had to suggest for the good of the Diocese
-the uniting of parishes and Church work gen-
erally. Seventeen clergy were prescrit. The
afternoon of Monday was thus spent in useful
conforence. la the evening both Bisho and
clergy went to Niagara Falls, wherethe Bishop
hold a Confirmation ; eighteen persons recoiv-
ing that Apostolie ordinance. Most of the
clergy returned te Niagara Fall South after the
service, but the Bishop and a few of the clergy
remained at Niagara Falls, that they might be
presont at the early Communion next morning
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at St. Stephen's Mission Chapel for the newly
confi-med. Forty-seven communicants were at
that service. Early Communion was also celo-
brated at Niagara Falls South, and several laity
united with the clergy in the Holy Eucharist.
A Chapter meeting was held afterwards te con-
eider several questions whieh Rural Dean Grib
ble brought before thom. At il o'clock, the
Bishop returned and continued his conference
with the clergy until 2 p.m. The conference
ws resumed immediately after dinner and con-
tiuued until six. The Bishop of Niagara is
arranging te have a like conforence in each
Rural Deanery once a year, and very groat bon-
efit must accrue te the Church from the Bishop
and clergy thus taking counsel together. The
annual confirmations also, which are now hld
in every parish in the Diocese, will greatly
strengthon the Church.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-The St. George's Society and
lodges, Chelsea, Trafalgar, and British Lion of
Sons of England, attended divine service in St.
.ames' Church, London South, on Snnday,
April 22nd. Service was rend by 1Rev. T. H.
Brown; the sermon was preached by the roc-
tor, Rlev. Evans Davis. He chose as lis text
Ps. xxiii. 12, "Blessed is the nation whose God
is the Lord, and the people wbom He bath
chosen for His inheritance." The London
papers reported the sermon te bc one of great
force, delivered with much earnestness and elo-
quence. Raference was made te England's
greatness-the cause of such greatness-the
duties of Englishman both te the parent Iand
and their adopted country. The spirit of
leyaity rang throughoiut the whbole discourse
and was highly appreciated by the very large
audience.

STRATFoRD.-The Rev. Mr. Ker las entered
fnlly on his duties in the parish. A reception
ws given him last week, and a warm welcome
tendered him. There is much work to be done
in the town and surrounding country but Mr.
Ker seems equal for it ail.

SARNIA.-On _Sunday, April 22nd, the Odd-
fellows of Sarnia, Port Huron, and Poin t Ed-
ward, assembled im St. George's Church, when
the rector, Rev. T. R. Davis, preached a most
praptical sermon full of good advice and en-
couragement from Matt. vii. 16.k DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Oua " FOEST CHILDN."-Thosa wbo saw
the Christmas number of Our Forest Children,
with its attractive cover, itstwonty ornamented
and well illustrated pages, and its many inter-
esting articles giving all phases of the Indian
question, basides many an amusing anecdote-
will, we are sure, be glad to heur that the Rev.
Mr. Wilson las in preparation a " Summer
Number" of the same publicatio, which is te
appear in June, and will b sold for the same
price, 15c. We ara told that it wiIl contain an
account of the Dakota Indians, their history,
customs and language; a similar account of
the Micmac Indians in Nova Sceotia and New
Brunswick; brief accounts of a number of dif-
forent tribes; stories of massacres of Indians,
by the Americans ; extracts from Indian pupils'
letters; examination papers, &o. Those who
wish te help Mr. Wilson's work should order a
number of copies and distribute them among
their friends-25 copies for $3 50: 60 copies for
$6.50; 100 copies for $11. Address Rev. E. F.
Wilson, Shingwauk Home, Sault Ste. Marie.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

YÂ.Lt-On the let of March the Lord Bishop,
visited Yale for the purpose of holding a Con-
firmation, and also examining the' Sister's
school. On Marh 2nd, after Mattins, he "laid

his hande " upon five Indians (two men and
three women), after which ho proceeded to the
Sister's school, when a very rigid examination
was held, in reading, writing, spelling, arith-
metic, geography and history. His Lordship
was very much impressed with the progress
the children have made-the answers in all re-
spects boing equal, and sometimes superior, te
anytbing that could be expected from white
children of the saie age. ,

LYTTON.-On Friday, March 23rd, Yale was
again visited by the Bishop, who on the follow-
ing day went to Lytton accompanied by the
Sister Superior and five of the school children,
who went to Lytton tobe confirmned. OnPalm
Snnday, also the Feast of the Annunciation,
there was an early celebration follow ed by Mat-
tins and the Confirmation Service, when his
Lordship " laid hands upon " sixty-one Indians
and girls from the Sister's school (27 males and
34 females), after which he celebrated Holy
Communion, at which 108 Indians communi-
cated. In the afternoon a second confirmation
service was held, when two white persons were
confirmed. In the evening the Bishop preached
at the service held for the white population, in
the school-house, and on the following morning
examined the Indian school, when he found the
children making good progress.

CO.NTBMPORARY CHUROR OPINION.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette, says:-

Wu perceive with regret that the attempt is
still going on to break up the organization of
the Church Missionary Society and start a new
one. The ostensible grounds are threefold,
namoly-(1) The invitation addressed by the
committea ta the present Bishop of Lincoln
(Dr. King), on his consecration, to become a
vice-president of the Society, as is the case
with all the other bishops ; (2) the recognition
of Bishop Blyth of Jerusalei ; and (3) the
recent meeting of the Society for Divine wor-
ship in St. Paul's Cathedral, where a reredos
has been orected, which is regarded by some of
the supporters of the Society as an incentive to
image worship. On all these points we offer
no criticism, but we venture to express a hope
that the Kibernian Auxiliary will think ser-
iously before it takes any step that will com-
Promise it with the parent Society. Wc be-
lieve that the agitation, if it had not been fan-
ned by interested parties, would have bean
quietly allowed te drop before this. The prin-
cipal promoters of the suggested schism are
Lord Lichfield, Sir A T. Cotton, General Haig,
Mr. J. M. Holt, and Mr. 3. Inskip. The -e-
cord writes with great severity on the subject,
but some of the blame must be thrown on our
contemporary for having at the first assisted
the agitators. The Committeae of the O.M.S.
in London have liinewise used language which
lent a degree of sanction to the above gentle-
men in their crusade against the Society.

Church Life, Cleveland, Ohio, says:-

We do not balieve that there is a life te corme
merely because thore is "a pleasitg hope, a
longing after immortality." Nor yet because
our purposes are unfulfilled, our work unfinish-
ed, our aina unpunished, or our virtues reward-
ed. Still less because of the verdict of certain
cella and tissues that for their perfection would
require infinitude of time for perfect develop.
ment. Nor because our thought is thinkable
to all eternity ere it reanch it highest possi.
bility. But because Heo lives who says, Ian
the Besurrection and the Life.

The Churchman, N.Y., has the following un-
der the title "Danominational Fellowship ":

It bas been evident for soma time past that
the great obstacle te union among the Protest-
ant bodies of this country le the intensely sec-
tarian spirit which still animates the varions

dissenting denominations, and that this spirit
exhibits itself constantly lu a bitter denomina-
tionai antagonism among themeelves. The old
notion that the Episcopal Church was more
self-seeking and exclusive than such denomina-
tiens is now altogether exploded. The show of
denominational fellowship as commonly dis-
played on platforms and at united services, is
now seen te ba mesningless se far as any real
unity la concerned. Notwithstanding all the
comities and courtesies that have been se man-
ifested, when it comes te any real denomina-
tional self-sacrifice for the sake of genuine
union, it is conspicuously wanting. A charac-
teristic illustration of this is to be found iu the
pathetie " open letter " on " Christian Union "
in the last number of a New York monthly
magazine. After telling the story of the strng-
gle carried on in a little Western town first by
the Preebyterians, who failed, thon by the Con-
gregationalists, and the Methodists, and the
" Christians," and the United Presbyterians,
and two other "societies "Inot named, and how
the Congregationalists, spite of all thase odde,
se far succeeded in this farce struggle for ex-
istence as te become self-supporting, ho thon
complains that the Presbyterians returned te
the field they had once abandoned to the said
Congregationalists, and by their efforts suc-
ceeded in seriously cripping the Congregational
body te say nothing of the other sects. " The
result," he says, " of the movement, wastogive
te a town already having five very good Chris-
tian churches and two weak organizations, an
additional church at the expense of the mission-
ory society of the Presbyterian denomination,
and also to weaken and discourage the Congre-
gational church, and make its struggle for self-
support for some time te corne, a severe one."
The pessimistic reflections with which the said
writer concludes his doleful account, are not te
be wondered at. Assuredly lis contention that
the bossted fellowsbip among the foregoing de-
nominations ought ut least te prevent them
from destroying one another will strike Church-
mon as altogether reasonable.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[Thenamo orCorrespondentmustin alicases be enciose

wlth letter, but wIli not be publlshed unless desired. Thoc
Editor will not hold himseif responsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

To the ditor of the Cauaa GUARDIAN :
Sa,-Would yoa kindly allow me a short

space in your Journal to reply to the following
that appeared in the Huron News of the Evan-
gelical Churchman, of the 19th of April:

"There a au association in London which
calle itseolf "The Canadian Church Union." It
holds meetings at regular intervals. The sub-
jecis discussed during the winter have lad a
bearing mostly on the early British Church.
If the gentlemen composing this association
gave their attention te the present state of the
Church of England, in Canada, and used all
their energies to build it up in the faith of the
Gospel so as te make it the power it ought te
be in the land, it might be better than fritter-
ing away their strength on what the Church
has been. What the Church is is the all impor-
tant question. Soma associations ware like
old men, always talking about matters that
happened in their youth, unmindful of the pro-
sent and its living issues."

I think Mr. Editor whan people set ther-
selves up for local correspondents of Church
papers they should ascertain facts before under-
taking te communicate them. For in the first
place the Canadian Church Union has never,
at any neeting, discussed the early British
Church, but what they have done is to intro-
duce a series of illustrated church lectures, pre-
pared by the S.P.C.K. of England. Some of
those on the early Church have been already
publicly given and higbly appreciated ; as a
proof of which the Union is under promise for
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the delivery of a number, besides a good deal
of correspondence asking information, some
even as fer away as Montreal and Quebec. I
think when we are told that the birth of the
English Church was at the time of the Refor-
mation-a little knowledge of our early history
is esential-for if that is our wish we are just
what Romedesires'to bave us, to bs "dissenters"
and are on a level with other bodies instead of
having a Catholie record of an ancient date as
our own eau be. We of the Union think some
consideration of this important subject is well
worth bringing before the rising generation of
our Church, for while the prent is of course
ail important wehave no need te ignore so
great a fact as the Anglican Branch of the Ca-
tholic Church may weLl be prond of.

A few words on the aime of this Canadian
Ohurch Union may suffice te show that we are
not "frittering away our energies on what
the Church has been," but that we arc working
in Her present and future interests. In short
our constitution enmbraces snob objects as the
following, viz: Te nuite the varions dioceses of
the Churcih of England in Canada se as to form
a puroly Canadian Branch of the "One Catholie
and .Apostolic Church."

2. To sustain and strengthen the Church by
all means in its power, by a ready support in
all Church work, &c., &c.

3. To inaintain the Prayer-book of the
Church of England in its integrity.

4. To disseminate information as to the
Scriptural origin and. general history of the
Church, as a means of holding now members te
a faithful and intelligent allogiance te ber prin-
ciples and teaching. (this ithe Uunion is on-
deavoring te do by means of the Lectures re-
ferred to).

5 To promote meetings of. Church people
for the consideration of subjects of interest to
the welfare of the Church.

6. To encourage the laity te take a more ac-
tive part in Church work, &c.

7. Te form a bond of Union for ail lay
workers, &c.

8. Te aid and foster by all means in its
power a desire for Christian unity.

From the foregoing the Union cau hardly be
charged with being "unmindfnl of the prosent
and its living issues."

Uunfortunately, there are senie that the name
of Church Union bas somewhat the same effect
upon that the red rag bas upon the bull.

Yours trnly,
W. J. IMLAC. SeCy. C.O.U.

London, Ont., April 23rd, 1888.

Sra,-Yesterday, while visiting a portion of
my mission, some distance from this town, I
was informed that my name had been held up
to public contempt and rebuke in Winnipeg
for officiating at a certain marriage bore nearly
a year ago, to which you vagnely alluded at
the time. f have never been in Winnipeg, and
very rarely seen any papers published there,
otherwise I certainly should have written te
defend myself. But, although I do not think
it desirable, at this distance of time, te draw
the attention of the general public to the mat-
ter, I do féel it, to be due to myself te assure
my fellow-churchmen in Winnipeg tnat I am
not te blame for what occurred. The facts are
these. A gentleman residing in Manitoba
wrote me asking me to b. at home on a cer-
tain day in order te marry him te "a lady" who
was comning from the eat for that purpose. I
readily promised t do se. The lady's name
was net mentioned, neither should I have been
any the wiser if it had been mentioned to me.
There was a special reason, moreover, which
boti yoe and yeur Manitoba readers will un-
dcrstand, why I should place such complete
confidence in this gentleman as to refrain from
making any inquiries respecting the marriage.
No one who is aware of the circumstance te
which I allude will dream of blaming me for
this confidence. But, after the cerenony had

ended, and the bridegroom and bride had left
the church, a person who had known the gen-
tleman's firet wife suggested to me a suspicion
that the bride was a sister of the deceaed lady.
I was greatly pained and shocked, and scarcely
slept that night. -In the morning I sent a note
to the gentleman, informing him of what I
had heard. He admitted the truth of it, an&
declared his readiness t uphold and defend his
act; assurng me at the same time that he was
perfectly aware of my ignorance of the rela-
tionship existing between himself and the bride.
I feit both sorrowful and indignant, although £
tried te suppress my feelings , but I desired
him not to publish my name, or the name of
the church where the marriage had taken
place. He afterwards wrote me a letter, fully
clearing me from any insinuation that I was
aware of the relationship. By the very next
mail, however, I wrote to my Bishop, and sent
him copies of tho correspondence. And on the
next Sunday I read a statement to my parish-
ionere here, expressing deop regret for what 1
had ignorantly donc through mis-placed confi-
dence; assuring them that nothing on earth
would have induced me to officiate at that mar-
riage had I known the facts of the case; and,
moreover. that they might rcly upon my oxer-
cising greater watchfalness in the future. My
Bishop wrote to me most kindly, acquitting me
of ail blame. Hc aise sont me a copy of the
letter ho had written t the bridegroom who
bad se cruelly " untrapped one of " his "eiergy."
ELc further consoled me by sending copies of

the correspondence to the Bishop of the diocese
in which the gentleman resided, assuring me
that 1 might consider my responsibility ended.
I do most earnestly beg that my Manitoba fel-
low-churchmen, and those elsewhero who have
heard of the circamstance, will exonetate me
for my part in this unhappy affair. They
would never say one unkind word respecting
my action, if they did but know the grief it bas
cause me.

I am, sir, yours respectfully,
C. J. MACHIN.

Port Arthur, April 1gth, 1888.

[No one who knows Mr. Machin will think
thnt he would willingly violate any of the rales
and regulations of the Church, much less be
guilty of an act which sets at defiance God's
law. But the explanations given by him mako
the act of the offender still more henious and
/is sin the groater, and we fail te understand
upon what principle he has been allowed te ro-
main in the Priesthood, and self-disobedient and
defiant of the Church's law be permitted te act
as a leader and teacher Of others.-ED.]

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS AND TO THE
CLERGY AND LAITY OF THE

CHURCI.

With this Number we commenee the Sth
volume Of the COURH GUARDI&N. For four
years past it has been under the charge of the
present proprietor; who has devoted to it
time, energy, money, and has aimed at making
it a faithful and impartial exponent of Church
opinion, and Charch teaching. How far we
have succeeded in our effort has been determin-
ed in part atleast by the unsolicited testimons
which we have (from time te time, publishod,
and some of which, received this laAt woek) is
te be found on page 9 of this number. That
we are satisfied with our own work, we do net
assert; we would gladly have seau. the work
batter donc for the glory of God and the benefit
of His Holy Church. That we are satisfied
with the support and assistance we have re-
ceived, we can not either afflrm. Strong and

true friends we have; many who from no hope
of gain, but solely to help on that which they
regard as - essential t o the well being of the
Church, viz: a truc Church paper, free from
party feeling, charitable towards ail, yet, out-
spokenly Church-a paper which as many of the
clergy have assured us could be safely and
without fear circulated in their parishes-have
from time te time furnished us with items of
news, thus keeping alive the interest of local
subscribers-and who too have by personal
solicitation increased our subscription list; to
ail such we return our hearty thanks.

But in other cases we have experionced the
utmost diffioulty in obtaining information as to
diocesan doings and progrese, and complaints
have in consequence arisen in some quarters,
that such and sncb a diocese was unrepresen-
ted. This too has added to our burden and
care.

Further, ever since the Herald lire we
have experienced much groater difficulty in
getting our paper through the Pross weekly
and having it duly mailed. None but those
engaged in sncb work can underetand how real
a difficulty and how great and constant a care
this has been.
*Though much encourfed by kindly words
otappreciation and promises of help from many
quarters the strain bas borne se hoavily upon
us (in connection with other unavoidablo dut-
ils) that waraings of a nature te be no longer
negiected (and too often already repeated), un-
les at the imminent danger of a complote
physical collapse compel us te consider the ne-
coessity for such au immediate change as will re-
move responsibility for the entire business
management from thc present Editor and Pro-
prietor, and it may bo also r-lieve him from
Editorial work for sorne time.

The noed of such a paper is urgent; on
cvery hand literaturo leithor oponly hostile to
the Church and Religion or what is perhaps
worse, nominally Church, yet wanting in any-
thing like definite Church teaching if not
absolutely inculcating that which is direct.
ly contradictory thereof is frcly and widely
circulated. Te moot and conteract this greater
zeal on the part of truc Churchmen, and more
enlarged facilitios for carrying on the work are
necessary. We have long wished to have a
Church Printing and Publishing Company
fornied similar in character to that of The
Young Churchman Company, of Milwaukee,
possessing its o wn prese or presses, and print-
ing office, furnishod with ail that might be ne-
cessary, not alone for turning ont a weekly
Church paper, such as the GUAKDIAN, but also
a Bunday-school papor, tracts, leafiets, and ail
kinds of material for Sunday-school, Parochial,
and Diocesan use. We bolieve the time is op-
portune for inaugurating such a Company, and
feeling as wo do that single handed we cannot
much longer carry on, (as it ought te be carried
on), oven the limited work wc have had in hand
without imperilling life, we venture te throw
out these suggestions fer the consideration of
our follow Chnrchmen, and shall be pleased to
receive communications from any who would
be willing to join us in such aun enterprise.

W. have received soveral communications
from the Diocese of Quebec, in answer te the
enquiries of C. M. Q. D., regarding what cor-
tainly appears te bu an unfounded statement in
an English paper as te the state of the Church
lu that Diocese. Before these came to hand a
kind friend had sent us the very full account
from the Report of the Church Society, which
wilil be found in the Quebec Home Field col-
urns. This seems to furnieh a pretty conclu-
sive answer to the imputation; and as we are
pressed for space we hold over the communica-
tions referred te.
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CALENDAB FOR MA Y.

Mir 1-St. Philip and St. James-A. & M.
" 6-5th Sunday after Easter. (Notice of

Rogation Days and Ascension
-Day.)

8- ROGATION DATs.

" 10-Ascension Day. (Pr. Pss. M., 8,15,
21; Even. 24, 47, 108; Pr. Prof.
till 17th inclusive.

13 -Sunday after Ascension,
20-Whitsun-Day. (Pr. Pas. M. 48, 68;

Even. 104, 145; Athan. Cr., Pr.
Prof. till 26th. Ember Collet
daily. (Notice of Ember Days.)

21-Monday in Whitsun.week.
22-Tuesday in«Whitsun-week.

25- EMBER DAYB.
"26-

" 27-Trinity Snnday.-Athauasian Cr., Pr.
Prof.

WHAT LAYMEN MIGHT DO.

The Rector of one of the principal churches
in Boston said to me the other day; "It is one
of the most difficult things in the world to
make our laymen believe that they have any-
thing to do beyond the giving of money for
the maintenance of Church services. It is not
a working Church for laymen -ours is not; it
is quite proper for our men to go to service
once on a Sunday, and thon their duty to God
and man seems to b discharged. They count
for little or nothing in the Sunday-school, and
are not trainad or expected to take a hand in
the work of toaching, or visiting, or supple-
menting the efforts of the Rector to increase
the congrogation. The Baptists, the Math-
odists, and tho Congregationalists have hosts
of workars in the Sunday-school and in the
parish, but it soms as if our owu Church were
a sort of Saints' rest for people who have beau
worried in othaé denominations, and like our
ways chiafly bacauso they can b respectable
Christians without doing anything for the
winning of souls." And thon ho quoted a pro-
minent New York Rector, who said that ho had
long ago given up all efforts to organize any-
thing in bis parish, bacause .he could not de.
pend upon his laymen for anything boyond
contributions of money.

Thon I rocalled what the late Dr. D. P. San-
ford used to say about the Connecticut Church-
mon of one or two ganerations ago, who were
not only thoroughly informed about the lis.
tory, polity and doctrines of the Church, but
rejoiced to find occasions for teaching others,
and had their classes of youths and adulte in
the Sunday-school or at private houses during
the week, and wore often quite as well qualifi-
ed as their Rectors for ail the requirements of
public teachers of religion. Such men carried
immense weight in t e communities where
they lived for intelligent religions belief and
the consistent following of Christ, and the

greant conquesta of our communion in that part
of the country have been due quite as much to
the work of the educated laity as to the labors
of the clergy. It was not difficult to find lay-
mon who were ready and glad to engage in
parish instruction, or in the holding of meet-
ings for spiritual refresimeut, snd the whole
congregation were ready for sound instruction
in the Scriptures and in the duties of Christian
living. The people ware everywhere instruct-
ed. You found the standard Church publica-
tions in nearly every house or they were taken
from the parish library, and thore was a
Church atmosphere which everybody flt and
enjoyed. In this atmosphere missions flourish-
ed at home and abroad; the family altar was
established in many households, and tio conse-
cration of the spiritual life was constantly felt.
The laity were incorporated into the heart of
the Church, and the rale was that every male
communicant had something to do in the work
of the pariah.

The Charch bas grown immensely, not only
in Connecticut, but in other parts of the ceun-
try; it has grown among the people at large ;
it bas grown in the esteem of the wealthier
class in our great cities; it bas enterad, as
other religions bodies bave, into the stream oft
worldly tendency, and bas felt the swing of
the tide which rules secular life ; but it is to be
feared that thora bas been no sufficient under-
standing among the new-comers of the princi-
ples, the polity, the doctrines, and the spiritual.
system which constitute the Church's life, and
prepare Churchmen to communicate intelli-
gently te others what they believe themselves.
The richer and more prosperous laymen believe
in attending the service once in a day, and that
is often the sum total of their thought about
the spiritual responsibility that resta upon them.
They feel that their social position, or the ex-
cessive demanda of the week upon their nervous
energy, which in the case of most able profos-
sional and business mon is somethiug which
only those eau understand who bear the burden,
excuse thom from the humble ministrations by
which a clergyman's efforts are multiplied a
bndredfold in the community in gaining in-
fluence over human souls. Suppose the late
Enoch R. Mudge, who was one of the largest
minded laymen I have ever known, and whose
business luterests were as absorbing as any
man's could be, had excused himsolf from pare-
chial services and from attendance on impor-
tant diocesan committeas because ho preferred
the club or the social circ'le, and had not put,
-as ho did, bis religions convictions into bis
daily life; what weight would ho have carried
in the community where ho lived, and whare
ho was known as the formost layman of the
Church ? He ws a tower of strength where-
ever he went, because men felt that ho believed
in bis religicn. The conviction that our laity
do not believe in the Church, and do not care
for its advance and the increase of its work,
cannot be reaisted when yon do not see our
leading men in a given parish in any of the
posta of service where a layman bas decided
influence. You can go into hundred of Sunday-
schools in our best parishes, and find that the
men who carry weight in the community dur-
ing the week, and are called good Churchmen,
are ceiled up in their arm chairs on Snnday
afternoon, or entertaining their friends, while
the Reotor and a handful of women are strug-
gling to drive the devil out of the hearts of the
children whom they gather into the Sunday-
school with difflculty, and hold there by main
strangth, largely because the imprimatur of
the leading mon in the parish is againat the
whole thing. No Sunday-school and no Church
work can succeed in a way that carries force
and power of conviction, unless the mon are
in it who are the men of weight in our secular
life.

Now, thora is much to be said for laymen
who are overworked-who feel that Suay
afternoon, or Sunday morning before service,

or one or two of the leisure hours of the waak,
is more than they can spare for any spiritual
duty; but if they cannot spare a little time for
the practical development of the spiritual life
by assisting in teaching or influencing others,
how can they sustaîn, lu the rapid whirl of
affaira in which they are involved, anything
like the nearness to God without which tha
soul itsolf is starved ? Here is the secret of
much of the strong and wholesome piety which
the world knows and values in the religions
efforts of the great evangelical denominations.
They have trained men and women from child-
hood in the Sunday-scbool and in the prayer-
meeting, until they have caught the spirit of
true Christian service, and feel that they are
also stewards under Christ in ministering to the
needs of human souts. Their religious life is
rounded ont into radiant beauty, and bas the
glow of intense feeling, because they give out
to others as they racaive from the Holy Spirit,
and make their daily walk and conversation
such that they are known and read of ail men
as the companions of Jesus. It is not intended
in this writing to imply that ald our laymen
are lacking in the spirit and willingness to
assistin the instructions needed by younger
persons, or in the readiness to give their time
and influence to such ministrations as are
possible for them ; but it is believed that there
is very great negligence on the part of many
who have excellent qualifications for spiritual
usefulness, and who do nothing, or next to
nothing, for the personal winning of souls. Ie
is believed that if the educated and truly ear-
nest mon in overy parisb, in the city and in the
country, would come forward and assist their
Rectors in raaching ont to the people who do
not attend Church because they fee! that they
are not wanted, and who could easily be won
to places lu classes for religions instruction, if
men of character and nerve had the manage-
ment, a great and manifest change might be
wrought in every eommunity whore our ser-
vices are established. It is believed that thora
has not been for years such an opportunity for
work of this kind among the great mass of
bread-winners as exists to-day. Wheu you can
see the capitalist and the lawyer, and the
schoolmaster and the merchant takiug. thair
places among those who really belieov hu
Christiauity, and trying to instrut other,
mon and the neglected youth in the truths
which God bas revealed to them through Jesus
Christ, thero wilI no longer be raised the
cruelly sarcastic question, why does not the
Church reach the people? When our laymen
stop down froa their dignity, and throw them-
selves as earnestly, under their ciergy, into the
winning of souls as they throw themselves lu-
to their secular life work, the Church will be
carried to the people, and the day of a new
Pentocost will dawn upon us.

But working under the clergy implies that
the clergy have a certain responsibility in the
case which is not always discharged. Our
laity are subject to the conditions of social life
in which thoy find themselves, and easily fall
into the lines that are made for them. They
are not set up to serve as lay popes, taking
parish authority into their own handa, and it
bas been felt by many that this is well ; but
what laymn might do ln our communion de-
pends very much upon what the IRector trains
them to do. It is for the Rector, la most cases,
to discover the capacities of bis laymen and
indicate what they cau do, and thora are few
mon or women in the Church who will not,
when approached in a Christian spirit, respond
to the efforts of their Rector to extend the use-
falnesa of our ministrations to individual souls.
Often the best work of a wise clergyman lu the
amaller parihes, where there is time for it, ia
this training of individuals to feel with himself
that thore is a royal priesthood of the laity as
there is of the clergy. The problem of the use
of the laity of the Charch is easily solved
where there is a mind to have it practically
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solved, but it is not solved except through tha
personal appeal te the conscience througl
which mon and women See thomselves as befor
God, and feel that the Rootor speaks t
them as if with a message from Him. It is a
this point of contact that a spiritual teache
finds his truest helpers, and imbues them witl
hig spirit.-JULIUS H. WARD, in The ChurcÃ
man.

APOSTOLIC ORDERS.

The Venerable Archdeacon Lefroy delivered
his fourth Donnellan Lecture before the Uni.
versity of Dublin, in the College Chape], on
Sunday morning, March 18. His tort was 1st
Corinthians xii. 28, "God bath set some in the
Church, helps, governments." He claimed ta
have eatablished in the preceding lecture that
his bypothesis of a ministry, general and itin
erant, wae Scriptural, bistorical, credible, and
workable. He then examined all the evidence
supplied by Apostolie literature, in order ta see
whether or not a kindred hypothesis could be
sustained, viz., whether the Apostles were con-
scions that the itinerant ministry was transi-
tional, and whether, if it was, they made ar.
rangement for a permanent ministry. The
preacher covered all the ground from the Day
of Pentecost ta the publication of the Didache,
the Pastor of Hermas, and up to the date of
the Ignation Epistles. The result of the in-
quiry was that the theory of a permanent
ministry was, ho considered, proved, and if so,
the question arose what was the constitution of
that ministry ? He believed it was thrce-fold-
local, permanent, and unequal-and if the dia.
conate, the presbyterate, and the episcopate,
fell into the catagories of helps and of govein.
ments, he could not hesitate to regard them as
of Divine appointment. The contention of
Professor Cunninghm was severely criticised.
He, Professor Cunningham, held that ne church
was either the better or the worse for having
or for not having deacons. They had no jus
divinum. They were instituted ta relieve
poverty and to meet an emergency which
might not arise again. If so, why did not the
Apostlep select volunteers ta meet the necessi-
ties of the occasion ? Ther* were Barnabas,
Barsabas, Joseph of Arimathea, Nicodemus,
the seventy aud others. But these were passed,
a solemn service, engaged in imposition of
hands, and everything which was likely ta
solemnize the event was observed. The only
explanation of this was that supplied by the
whole spirit of the passage. The Apostles
were led by the Spirit of God. They acted for
all time. The Church of Rome was wrong in
limiting the number of deacons to seven. The
Church of Rome, te be consistent, ought ta
give the same names te their deacons as the
same number, and Professer Cunningham's
theory required us to believe that a dead level
of poverty prevailed in every Church in which'
there were deacons. Dr. Hatch declared it was
difficult ta discern the difference in the Pastoral
Epistles between |the deacons and the Bishop.]
Difficulty was a relative terni. He could not'
tell what was difficult to Dr. Hatch, but it was
perfectly clear ta whoever studied his book that
rashness of statement was not among his diffi-
culties. He begged the students to test the
difficulty when they left the chapel. Take a
sheet of notepaper. On one side place a col-
unin, and insert in it the Pauline qualification
for the episcopate. On another insert those
for the diaconate. The former would run te
about sixteen, and some would overlap. The
latter would run ta about eight. Five were
common to bath. The Bishop was required to
ha apt to teach and ta be able ta rule the
Church of God. Both these were absent from

t the qualification of -the deacon. He wa
h amazed at Dr. Hatch's statement. It was a
e startling as another discovery of his, that iu
o the Clementines for the Jfrat time the presiden
t of the Churoh-the Bishep-appeared as th
r custodian of the faith. The Clementines were
i about 225. St. Timothy was regarded as the

custodian of the faith about 63. Ho was charg-
ed by St. Paul te "take heed unto himself and
unto the doctrine." The preacher then refer.
red in a most exhaustive manner te the opioo.
pate office. After a careful examination of all
the New Testament passages on the subject, ho

- was - bound to conclude that episcopacy was ab
apostolis, in apestolis, sub apostolis. Presbyter-
ian parity was net Scriptural. The seventy
were net equal te the twelve, nor the presby-
ters of Ephesus Urete, or Jerusalom ta James,
to Titus, to Timothy. It was not historical,
for before St. John's death, and after the publi.
cation of the Ignatian Epistles, episcopal
government prevailed in Christendom. Even
D'Aubigne declared that Zwinglius, in the oity
of Zurich. began, as did Calvin in G·eneva, and
Knox and Melville in Scotland, a new eccles.
iastical constitution. It was useless te ignore
the witness of Scripture, of patristie literature,
of centuries of history. The imparity of Chris-
tian ministry was Scriptural, apostolical, histori-
cal, continuous. The theoryof Dr. Klatoh, as ta
finance being the primary duty of the episcopos,
was next handled. He ridieuled the idea that
because episcopos was the title given ta financial
officers in Grecian municipalities, it had the
sane significance in a spiritual society. Yen
might as well say that becauso Christ said
".Considerate lilla agri quomodo crescunt, or Con-
siderate corvos, le taught astrology, or that le
said consult the stars about the ies, or con-
sult the stars about the crowA. If such princi-
pies as the learned author he was criticising bad
adopted wore allowed a place in literature, his-
tory would be a chaotic mass, and ho doubted
if religion could survive. Towards the close of
his lecture Archdeacon Lefroy drew a brilliant
picturo of the battle of Chalons, in the fifth
century, when Attila was defeated. The le-
gend ran that when the broad plaine were
soaked with the bravest blood in Europe, and
night flung her pull upon a scene of horror,
the conflict was continued high in the heavens.
The linge Scythian cavalry, harnessed herses,
and panoplied warriors wore seon te fight in
the firmament. The confiicts of the Church
of Christ was being carried on now in the
planes of a civilization which had advanced, is
advaneing, and shall advance. They dared not
change the orders of the battle. They could
only do God's work in God's way. His Word
was the grand weapon. All the victories in
the romantic history of the Church was won
by the Word of God. He believed when this
world ceased ta make history, and the great
bell of time struck its last stroke, victory
would be most of all ta that expression of the
Church of Christ, which continued the confiiet
with unswerving regard to the Holy Word of
God, and with unfaltering faith in the orders
which God had appointed, and which lie had
approved, and these orders ho believed to be
threefold--deacon, presbyter, and bishop. Tho
work which this apostolie, permanent, local-
ised, and unequal miuistry was instituted to
perform would engage their attention in the
closing lectures.-The Family Churciman.

BISHOP BIOXERSTET - AND
REAL PRESENCE.

TME

Extract from a review of a sketch of the life
and Episcopate of the Right Rev. Robert
Bickersteth, D.D., Bishop of Ripon, 1857-1884,
by his son Montagne Cyril Bickersteth, M.A.,
Vicar of St. Paul's Pudsey, Leeds, in the
Guardian, London, of Jan. 11, 1888.

" He (Bishop Bickersteth) was an uncompro-
mising Evangelical, but bis Evangelicalisai was

of thé good old type, which recognised and
a valued the Church as a divine institution; de-

sired to do honour to the sacramente (one of
t Bishop Bickersteth's first innovations ut Clap.
a ham was te institute early colobrations of the

Encharist) ; and recognized the good work and
loyalty to Church principles of those of hie
clergy whose doctrines and ritual were much
in advance of his own. It ie indeed carious
that so clear a mind and so devant a spirit did
net manage ta lead him ont of the confusion
as te the doctrine of the Ral presence, which
pervades the charge which ho delivored in
1867, and which his son and biographor quotas
at length. The Bishop insists on the view that
it is the faith of the communicant which con-
stitutes the Real presence in the sacrament,
without realizing that his thoory would make
the Prayer of consecration an empty, not ta
say profane, form. The province of faith is ta
receive a gift existing alroady independently
of it. It cannot cause that ta bo prosent, which
was not present before; it can only appropriate
it. On the Bishops's theory there would ob-
viously be no sacrament at all in the not im-
j ossible case of oomrmunicants aIl of whom
acked the necessary faith. In that case there

would only bc the outward and visible sigu;
neither the "res tacramenti," nor the "virtus
sacranenti," which are of tie essonce of the
sacrement, and which exist quite apart from
the faith of the recipient. FaiLh is the recep.
tive and assirnilating organ of the spiritual
life; but it no more creates the food which it
receives than does the digestive organ of the
human body. It ia snrprising that tho Bishop
did not sce that this doctrine is more in accord-
ance with the language of the twenty-eighth
article than the view in support of which ho
cites that language. The article says that
"the hody of Christ is given, taken and eaten,
&c." But in order to be "givon and takon," it
must be there already. Indood it is pretty
evident that Bishop Bickersteth did not quite
grasp the doctrine which ho set himsolf ta re-
fute, and we believe that much of the apparent
differences existing in matters of doctrine be-
twen High Churchmen and Evangolicals is
due ta a misunderstanding of each others mean-
ing."

FURTHER TESTIMONY.

A Lady in Ontario, renwing her subscrip
tien, says: IWc could not do without its (The
GUARDI&N's) wolcome visits."

A Clergyman in the Diocese of Quebec writes:
" I prize the GuAnDIÂN highly as a dissemina-
tor of true Church principles"

A Clerical subscribor in the Diocese of
Toronto writes :-"Allow me once more ta ox-
proes my entire satisfaction with the tone of
your valuable paper, aud wish it continucd eue.
cess."

Another Subscriber in Nova Scotia writes:-
"The contents are genorally very useful as well
as interesting, and the Cauaen GuAsDIAN as
handmaid ta the Church is very much ta be
prized."

AN Ontario subscriber, renewing for self and
another, writed: " I have ceased to take the

and am very well pleased with
your paper, Tar. Cuaca GhÂaAanrN, and more
so with ite truly Oatholic Spirit."

A Layman in Newfoundland renewing sub
scription writes :-"I am much pleased with
this publication (The Crumon GUARDIAN), and
earnestly hope that the number of its subtcrib-
era may steadily increase during the coming
year sud thus greatly encourage its warmest
and most sanguine promoters."
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fAMILY DEPARTMEJTI
" JEISJS GREAT LOVE,"

POU PRINCIPAL PESTiVALI oP ADVENT, EASTI,
ASolNSIoN DAY, dc.

We sing of the wonders
Of Jes 'a great love,

Who came from the Father,
Prom glory above;

To seek poor lost sinners
In mercy He came

And died to redeera us,
From guilt and from shame.

And now W rejoice
In Jesu's great love;

And soon we'll behold Him
In glory aboya I

n.
O'er death He bas triumphed,

He rose from the grave;
To heaven He's ascended,

Almighty to save:
He stands interceding.

Our cause to maintain;
His morit still pleading,

Till He cometh again.
And now we rejoice

In Jesu's great love;
But soon we will praise Him

lu glory above i
I.

Behold I He returneth,
His "lkngdom" to claim;

All nations shall own Him,
And bow to His name;

Ris saints thon shall meet imti,
And with Him shalil reign ;

"Come quickly," Lord Jasus I
"Comea quickly " again I

For now wo rejoice
In Jesu's great love;

But thon we'Il adore Ilim
In glory above!1

St. Jude's. -Rev. Thomas Mils, MA.

GRETA'S EASTER IFFERING.
DY MINNIE N. KENNEDY.

It was the Sunday before Ash-Wednesday,
Quinquagesima Sunday, and the little girls in
Miss Ashland's class, gathered in a group about
the register at the end of the church, were talk-
ing over thoir plans for the coming Lenten sen-
son in subdned whispers.

Lent was not nerely a part of the Church's
year which grown up people observed, to them.
Young as they wore, for the oldest vas not
quite fourtoon years old, they realized that they
were not too young to follow in the footsteps
of thair Lord, and imitate as best tiey might,
Hie blessed life of self-sacrifice and self-denial.
They could not do grown people's work for,
thair Saviour, but they could euvo Hlim none
the less faithfully in thoir childish way, and
little sacrifices, and little duties well doue, as
unto the Lord, were as acceptable to Him as
greater deeds.

" Well, girls, what are we going to do this
Lent? " asked Miss Ashland.

Every year the girls bad choson some special
object as thoir Easter offering, and had boit
their best anergies to its accomplishment.

" Miss Ashland, I lad thought of something
that would be nice for us to do, only I don't
know whether dong it vould really be an Bas-
ter effering."

"Well, what is it, Nelle dear," said Miss
Ashland encouragingly, "tell me what it is, and
thon we will soon be able to determine whether
it will be worthy to be an Easter ofering."

j;
"You remember Walter Barton, who used to

sing with the choristers ? "
Yes, Mies .Ashland remembered him well, for

lie had the sweetest voice of then all, and when
he had sung the solo part in the anthems, his
face lad lighted up with solomn joy, as he sang
God's praises, and sometimes as his sweet boy-
ish treble floated through the church it seemed
as if one could catch an echo of the heavenly
choir.

" Yes, dear, I remember him well," Miss Ash-
land answered.

" He will never get over that bad fall ho had
last winter," went on Nelly. " The doctor says
that he wilI always be a cripple, and will never
be able to walk again. I was there last week,
and ho feot so badly to think ho would nover be
able to come to church again. He felt worse
about that than about anything else. His mo-
ther said she meant to get him one of those rol-
ling chairs that sick people eau wheel them-
selves about in, but that they were dreadfully
exponsive and it might be a good deal over a
year before she could save up money enough.
You know she's real poor and has to take in
washing to aarn ber money. 'Now I was think-
ing if we could only earn moncy enough this

.Lent to buy one of those chairs so he could go
to church every Snnday how happy it would
make him. But I don't know whether it would
really be an Easter offring."

" Inasmuch as ye have done it unto the lest
of these My brathren, ye have dono it unto Me,"
repeated Miss Asbland gently. "I think that
would be a very acceptable Enster offcring, my
dear child, and I am glad yon thought of it.
What do you say, girls, to Nellie's plan ?

.'I think it would be lovely, if we could do
it,' answered one of the others.

" But, Miss Asbland, those chairs cost a great
deal of money, and I am afraid we couldn't earn
it. If we were older we might, but I don't
know what we could do."

." I will try and think of some plan," said
Mise ABhland.

" SupPose you all come to my bouse next
Wedneday afternon after church, and porbapa
by that time I shall have contrived some way."

The girls had great faith in Miss Ashland's
powers of fading ways and means for any good
work they wanted to undertake. so they eager-
ly premised te come, and some of them aven
wiseod that Wednesday was ,not so far away
that they might know a little sooner what plan
they were to adopt.

Ash Wednesday dawned clear and cold, and
when the bells rang thoir summons to morning
service, the eîght little girls in Misa Ashland's
class were all in their places with their Prayer
Bocks in their hands, for tiey loved the fami-
liar verds 'wbieh were already dear Wo thoir
childish ears, and they knew where to find their
places and could follow the service as intelli-
gently as any older people.

They met at the church door after the after-
noon service and went home with Miss Ash-
land, trying to persuade her to tell them what
her plan was, but she told them they must be
patient a little longer, and though she smiled
at their aixions curiosity she would not gratify
it.

When they had taken their hats and wraps
off she led them into the sitting room where
they found the table covered with bits of bright
silk and flannel, scraps of cardboard, bits of
bright zephyrs and some cardboard and pie-
tures.

" Does that explain my plan to yo?" asked
Miss Ashland, smiling.

"'Oh, do tell us quick, Miss Ashland," ex-
claimed t4ellie eagerly. " What are all those
pretty things for? Do tell us quick."

The little girl almost danced up and down in
ber eagerness ta know, and as the other girls
were equally impatient, Miss Ashland did not
keep them waiting any longer, but proceeded
to unfold her plan.

"Suppose we meet here two afternoons of

every week all through Lent," she suggested,
" and I will show yon how to make all sorts of
pretty things ont of these scraps, thon on Eas-
ter Monday afternoon we will have a little fair,
and I think perhaps we will make 4nough mo-
ney ta bey Walter the chair."

''Oh, that will be a lovely way;" cried one
of the girls, while enthusiastic Nellie threw ber
arme about ber teachor's neck. ' You always
do think ot such lovely thinge. You are the
nicest teacher in the world." she whispered,

The other girls were cqually delighted, and
wore aîxious to begin work at once, but as it
was too late to do mach that afternoon, Miss
Ashland persuaded them to be satiafied with
appointing the aftéèIneons on which they were
to meet, aid promised te have somo work
ready for each of them, that they could do next
time. -i

They were punctual te the minute At their
next time of meeting, and some of them could
scarcely wait for the hour to ceme.

Perhaps you can imagine what a neige they
made as thoir tongues kept pace with eight
busy pairs of bands. Each one of them had
learned to do some kind of fancy work and
Miss Ashland had work al ready for eah of
thei.

" What can you do, dear ?" sho asked, as she
came to the youngest one of all, littlé Greta. -

" I can't do anything," murmured Greta,
sadly, as she drooped her head to bide her
crimson cheeks.

" You must not say that dear," said Miss Ash-
land, taking the little brown bands in her own.
"I know these are very busy little ?o%Âs and
accomplish a great deal. I am sure your
inother would not tell me that you could not do
any thing. Perbaps you mean th at you cann ct
do any funcy work."

" Ye,m, that is what I meant," answered
Greta, ber face growing bright again at her
teacher's praise,

"Can you kait ?'
"a, yes'm, I knit 'most all the childron's

stockingse." answered Greta. for ishe was a gen-
aine littie frauclin, and the shining needles
would click very rapidly in ber busy fingers.

" Then you shall knit some stockings of this
bright scarlet yarn," and Miss Ashland drew a
ekein from the pile of pretty things on the ta-
ble. "I want some for my little brother, and
when these are done I will buy thom and keep
thom for him tili next winter."

Greta was delightad te fiud that ignorant as
she ad thought herself there was yt some way
in which ste ceuld bclp, aud lier husy brown
fingers were soon flying nimbly as she wound
the scarlet yarn into halls. The two hours
passed all too quickly to the happy children,
and it was wiLh a sigh of regret that they put
their werk away wben the striking ef the dlock
warned thea that it was time for thom to go
home.

"Miss Ashland," said Greta, " may I take
this yarn home with me, and knit tl4e stock-
ings thora ? Then perhaps I eau learn to make
soma of these other pretty things and work on
them bore.

"l t will be very nice for you to knit in the
spare minutes at home," said Miss Ashland,
" and next time yon come I will show you how
to make these pretty crocheted mata."

Greta's face grew bright at this promise, and
her heart was very light as she hastened home.
ward, for she had her afternoon tasks yet to
porfonm.

With three youngeç;brothers and sisters there
was always plenty of work for the induatrions
little girl to do, and she vas very prond of,3bE-
in able to help ber mother.

When she reached home she fond a kind
neighbor standing beside ler mother's hed4 with
a look of great concern in lier face. _

"Oh, what is the matter?" criedi G.eta,
sprlnging forward in alarm.

(Te be continued.)
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NEW BOGKS.
RADINGS AND PRars for Aid ir

Private Devotion.-By Biehol
Clarke, of Bhode Island. Thos
Whittaker, N.Y.; oloth, 500.

The author expresses the hopE
that the little manual may furnisb
some material for comfort and help
to those who are weighed down by
burdene that cai be relieved only
by the strength which comes in be.
ing alone oith God. And admirably
adapted to the purpose will thi
manual be found. It is a real aid
for Private Devotion and cannot be
used by any without benefit. We
strongly epmmend it, after, not
only examining it, but using it.
The poetical- selections under the
title "Songs .,in the Night " are
gems-and the words from the
Psalter,Comfortable words,Morning
Thoughts and Prayers which fil up
the remainder of the volume are
equally good.

THa LAws OP' HAPPINsu, or The
Beatitudes, as teaching our
duty to God, Self and our
Neighbor, by Rev. A. G. Mor-
timer, B.D. B. & J. B. Young
& Co., Cooper Union, N.Y.;
cloth, 600.

Nine addresses delivered by the
author to bis congregation at Cas-
tieton, N,Y., are contained in this
little volume. They are published as
taken by a stenographer at the time
of their delivery. Those who are
familiar with Mr. Mortimer's 'Helps
to Meditation' will fully appreciate
these excellent addresses.

"Tay HEAaT WITH MY HEAT."-
Longmans, Greene & Co., 15
Barl street, N.Y.; cloth 25e;
limp 30c; paper 10c.

lUnder this title the publishers
send forth " Four Simple Letters on
the Holy Communion," by the Rev.
P. H. Newnham, M.A., Chaplain to
the Devon and Exeter Hospital.

PArsu LECTUREs ON THE PanYaa-
BooK, by the Rev. W. A.
Snively, D.D.; T. Whittaker,
Bible House, N.Y., 81.25 cloth.

The purpose of these lectures
(the author says) la to present in a
simple and condensed form an ex-
planation of the Services of the
Church in their general structure
and their minor details. In ninu-
teen lectures Dr. Snively reviews
the morning and evening Prayer,
the Litany, the Holy Communion,
Baptism, th- Catechiam, Confir-
mation, Marriage Service, the Visi-
tation of the Sick, and the Barial
Service. Five lectures are devoted
to the Holy Communion, and two
to Baptism. These lectures are
admirable in their simplicity and
though no elaborate history of the
Frayer Book is attempted they
give a good generai outline and
explanation of the several services,
and bring ont clearly and forcibly
their beautyand the appropriatencus
and helpfulness of forme of prayer.
The authors hope that these lec-
tures "maj illustrate the beauty of
HEoliness in- the worship of the
Churcl and so contribute to the
spread and triumph of the King-dom of our Lord and Saviour jeans
Christ" should be realized.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

BIRTH.
RATOHROED-At Amherst, N. S., on the

12th lint., the wife o 0. E. Ratehford. et
a daughter.

BAPTISMS.
At Lendon, Ont., on the Bth inst., by the

Rev. Rural Dean Fletoher, of. Union-
ville. ont., Leopold Wright. son or Dr.
Albert J. and Helen PingeL

DIED.
RATcron-Entered lnto rest, on the 20th

itst., at Amherat. N.S., Lottie, wife of
O. E. Rat.h ford, aged 26 years.

"He giveth His beloved leep."
ToWNsEND-Entered inte rest at Phila-

delphia, on the 17th., Geo. Townshend,
eldest son et Rev. Canon Townshend,
Rector of Amherst, N.S., aged 40 years.

WAREN-At Thorburn. N.B., April 14th,
Ada, only nhild of John T. and Eliza.
beth A, Warren, aged 15 months.

JOHNisToNE.-Entered tato the resi of Par.
adise, on Marah 21th. Elizabeth Hunt,
the beloved wife of Prescott Johnsione,
of the Parlsh of St. Paul's, Cow Bay,
C.B,

"Grant ber, Lord, Eternal rest, and let
light porpeial shine in upon ber."
MARKS.-At st, Stephen's, Ship Harbour
- on March 12th, James Marsa. aged 7d

years.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nover varies. A marvel o
purlty, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot, be sold ln competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short welght alun or
phosphate powders. Bold only in cana.

YAL BAznie PoWDEE Co., 106 Wall et.,
New York.

WANTED
An earnest man (musical preforred) to

assist as Lay Reader lu Mission work.
Apply at once te

BEY. R. T. WEEB.
85.tr Grand Valley. ont.

WANTED
PInxsT oR Diaoir. unmarried, as

Issistant in large."Country Parieh on lino
of . C. R. Must bu musical, and sound
Churchman. Good testimonials required.

Rector," Box 140, Petiteodiac, N.H.

WANTED
TE UNDRRSIGNED, A GRA-

DUATE of T. C. D., in Priest's Order, a
ready extempore prfacher, and having
large experience, desires to find a Town
or City Curacy, locum tenancy, or sole
charge. He bears testimoniais from bie
Lord Bishop ot Ontario and the leading
Cler of the Diocese, guaranteeing good
standing and ability.

Address, Rev. J. W. FoRsYTHE, M .A.,
Care,of Rev. Rural Dean Grant, Rectory,

Lyn, Ont. 1-3

WANTB»D srANPS.

I will pay from l to
$5 each, for old postage
sLamps of Canada, aIl
the ritish Provinces
and United States,

" Only thome used b-
twoen 1847 and 1889 are
wauted.none later than
1889', iL HART, Box

SI tamaxez, auva S t, -

i I

ON'T
AllowyonrClothing
PaintorWoodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army cf

sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New Yok
Bold Everywhere.

PAROCHIAL
Missions to the Jews Fuud.

PATRONs .- Archbshop of Canterbury.
EarlNelsanBlshops ntLondon,Winchetnar,
Durhami, Lincoln, Salisbury, nhinhostor,
Oxford st. Asapb, ichfteld, Newcastle.
Traro, Bedtord.

PRESIDENçT:-The ]ean of.,Lichfteld
nD.D.

Commirrnm :-Deans or St. Paul's, York,
Llandaf, Windsor, ArchdeaconsorSiafford.
El, Cireuter. Canona Balley, D.D., Pur
kcle, Douglas, H. B. W. Churton, A. J. In-

ram, Revs. A. Edersheim. D.D., J. H.
iiowdeuJ. S. Watson, F. Farroer, M. (1.

BlllingW Balle'. R. M. Biakiatan J 'W
Hicks,. . Re dpath, W. Lovell, *sq. .T
Copeman, Esq., J. C. Moberly, Esq., anS F.
Hodgsen, Esq.

BON.-SEEETARIES :--Rev. Sir James E.
Plillips Bart Vicarage, WVarminster; Ca-
non Sutten Fevensey Vicarago, Biastings;
Rey. J. G. bons Aruindei Houe bre
Embauktment, tondon. Hue, Thamos

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee : The Archdoacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Collage,
Rev. J. Langtry, Ro. A. J. Broug-
hall, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J.
D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, Rev. P. R. Murray, Rav
M. M. Fothergill, L. H. Davidson,
D.C.L., Q.C.

General Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

General Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
Mission Board.

.Diocesan Treasurers: The Sacre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synoda

Diocesan Secretaries :
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C.. Montreal.
Quebec-Rev. M. M. Fothergill,

Quebec.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Caroy, King-

ston.
Nia gara-Rev. R.

Hamilton.
Nova Scetia-Rev.

Halifax.
Huron - Rev. G.

Brantford.
Fredericton--Rev.

Shediae.

G. Sutherland)

F. R. Murray,

G. Mackenzie,

F. W. Vroom,

Loy Reader,
Experienced, desires immediate en.
gageaent with Incumbent. For partion.
lars apply to Bey. G. Gillimer, North Bay,
Nipiusing, Ont, 14

i -
THI- 0OSIOPOLITAN

<jr'
TEE CHEAPEST, BRIGHTEST

AND LIVELIEST
OFALL TE

MONTHLY MAGAZINES
" Ita boautiful Illustrations and great va-

riety of interesting and valuable artilaes
by prominent writers mas e It the bout and
chapesti magazLne."-Boston T ravelter.

" It more than deserves lit sucess. It is
the onl> cheap and popular monthly whioh
ha a hi gi tutailetuai toile anti li ai tise
sana time bright. novy and artiatle."-
Netw York JournaùH si.

COMPLETE IN EVEBY NU WIBER

Thte Ideal Popular Monthly. An
Illustrated Magazine, published
every month. 82 per year ; 25c

per number.

SCRLICT & FIELB o.,
Publishers, New York.

130 OKS.
A Slndy of Oigins; or, The Problems of

Xnawndgu of fleing and Dut>'.-BL 3

"elEastei-n n estern--d Ham-

Introduction to the Study ot Nnw Tes
tameno-By George Salmon, D D F.

TheR . ... .... ...... . ....... na: 00Tino Christian Iliifti,-AMdiaùYLXf
Church Doctrtne.-By Rev. Thos. Far-
ra .. ........................... $2.00

The l'rayer Baol: Its distor, Languago
and 0ontents.-By Evan Dah loi... $2.00

Addresses to Candidatens for Ordination-By
tLe late Bishop of Oxford ........ $2,00

Religion, a Revelation and a u Lit-
B>' Bey. Wn. Ririkers, M.A., hlnlvor-
si ty of London..................00

The Gospel of tho i ; ScrmozieonTSo cis
Occasions-By t r Bishop of Pe rbo-
rough .. ........................... $ .10

Publisbnid b>'
ROWSELL & HUTHISON,

K- g Street, East, Toronto.

Montr0I Stined0 Glass Works,
CASTLE & SON,
j Artits in En glish Con-
ventionai ani Antique,
Leaded and Mosaic-

MemnrIal Stained
Glass.

40 Blery Street,
Montrual, P.Q.

and Fort Covi, ;1on

TUE DUPLEX CORSET.
T h Ili. Si , IS e yi u c lenb.i

-' rin I l

itKi i tl ( lle figure, 1, tilt

î tc ii ijtt,

tiiI it'u Notte. Mate>'

J. Nu 21 CL Av.New Yc.rk.

1LB0R' COMMOND) 0,e

PUE COD LIVER 1I
AND PHOSPHATS O0

The truly wonderful errect producod br Dr.
Alexander B. Wiibor's Compound of pure
Cod-Liver Oi and Phcabates rendors It be.

ndouint tae m°i perfect preparation of its
1nk nown to-Say.

C onsumption, conghs, colds, a thma, debil-
IfCt, waktixig disieases a' aIl serafulaus hum-
?ri disapper uner li. Influence. it ls aimoit
as palatabie a, cream. It can be taen with
ploasure by delicate persons and ebidren
wno, after nul ng it become very fond of It. Il
assimilates witi tie food, increases the flash
and appetite, builds nu the nervous system,
restores energy to mind and body, urestes
new. rich and pure bloSd, tri tact, re.avenates
the whole systen, flesh, blood, nerve brais.
This preparation lo for sau rlor to ail other
preparationsof cod-Ilver o 1; t has many in-
itators, but noequais. The results fonowing
lie use are lis bent recammndatone. Be sure,
as yon valua your eal and gettho genune.
Manufaclured only by ba. ALJEXANDEE B.
WfrLBox, Chemis, Boston, Mas.
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MISSION FIELD. it possible to accommoda emr. SUNDAY-SCHOOL
peploOh seM0- ene *uLes,.-on]Leaf.ets

THE OHUROH IN TIIE HAW- tue. WeNsve a wo tion of in accordanoe with scheme of Joint Dio- QMUCAIn
AUAN ISLANDS. the HolyDamumnion OA aun- e.an committee. sy.temaue, simple, COMEXION

days ~ ~ ~ ~ c ,B h3.AS~5 ~r. opOBlie&dtl nIve. Baa- !paL 'brUU" taoVotb.se kn. au
daysada 9 l. epI.C.nvtee,ý SMp"fn negetan 14

By the Rev. Geo. Wallace of Hono- and mn:loiid éle i twice am. f EGERTON &pc or. i ,
iulu.-(Continued). month. Four sermonsare eaoh Church Publishers, O W D E R.:==

ed every Sunday in aigIi , and 2-3n 10 Upruse street, New York.

The people of oir Communion one in Hawaiign. 'b Chinese
Te pfele of oir Comonthe oornregsion-use-a portien of .the w.L..xoWZr.z.aco. J.L..are a feeble flock i one of the old .hurchÀ ild4eg, and the work W L.*T >EA

smallest of earthly kingdoms. Ali among themis big urged forward W. . O & o., EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
together, they would not constitute by the Bov. Mr. Gowen twith muoh Bankers, Exchange & Stock Brokers, To TRAVEL TEOUGH ONTARIo IN
what an ambitions parish hunter in ea ande uOOess. There are two Dealers In Exchange Stocks, bonds, Bul- BEKÂ» ory Tp s PA&PZ.
the wandering caravan ofc y Snday.schools, a St. Andrw's ion and Monies of every des.ription..

wold wa a "desirable ofleg." Church Aociation, a GOaik, and a varions Bond, Mortgage Loans, and Àpply, Stating Experiene. and
lparish. Women's Church Aid Sooiety. Bank Stocke for sale, and special at- References,

And yet much good work eas been Our people are generous, and as tention given to Investments.
don. The St. Andrew's Priory hospitable and kind as the climate. Agent for North British and Mercantile ' A N VASSER "school, and the school of the Rev. y onolulu p its doors to the aFre andLife I.surance Co., of Edinburg A

Mr. Honolul opnd Mrs. Davis Ailt and' London - Etna lumurance Compay
Mr. Davis and Mrs. Davis atSouth visitor and thestrager Nowhere and Hartord jYire Insurance Companyoi THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
Kona have trained many English, is the grass greener, the verdure MrfrCnetct
haaf-c vete, and Hawaiin girls to and bloos of plants and trees are 16 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S. P. O. 3 ox, 504,
become good wives and motbers. more luxuriant, the air gentler and 48amo. MO . 504e
The Academio scool for grsotr The burninç heats of Telepho e TaIk
taught for five years n HonoluIlu Chifaer. and New Yor are ever T ep o T kwarded are thse whorad

Irs. Wallaoe, met a want which known, and cold we feel not by amy "lHello 1 Rello ! Cal up 432." RICHLY this and then at; they will find
those who desire higher training oximation. "Al rit; go ahead." honorable employment that wil
for their daug.ters rejpiced to have I tha ,ou, Poulin?" not take them from their hom.s and fa.m-
for their daughes rejiceto chave We have welcomed here three l'Yes, thatsjust me. What', wanted " Ilie. The profite are large and saure for

Amercanclegymn inliv yer.'W"oct m.ny freili St. Leon Water; that's ovey industrious porion ; maxmy bave
ably supplied. The Bishop's school American olergymen in five years. ,'aîI ae ta ken o n ae;tat.ea aare n"ren;• a'"
maintained by him at great sacrî-a wrt oko made and are now iaklng severai hund-

They are hurrying guests. Could Ye. car-Joad ju.t in, direct (romi the red doitars a month. It l easy for any.
lice of his time and porsonal income seme of your hard worked and 6tr1o .'e I a aw te $ and npards perday, who
has had a good effect on the youth brain-weary bishops, rectors, or astbma for a week, and my wil decies old; eaital not needed: we'.'rtyou.
who have been there taught. The educators, come to ns for.a time for a pl.fora dI atlet fairL.h1 ng new. No npyclal abilliyany
influence of the clergy who have two, three, or four months, out of e endurabe; IL ured my mother.n-law one. w*rite taous aI once lr fail partu-

taught in the secular schools have the blizzards of the frozen north, and eir' mac thve als Iarbcrtlnd.ainre. Âddres. Stinson

been a wholesome spiritual leaven. from the slush of the spring time, e½Iud rylthin g
r break up lmlly jsh .d

The Rev. Mr. Mackintosh has been or the blazing August hoat, they A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
the leader and guide of many Haw- would find here perpetual Jane, HEADQUARTERS ABLE PAMPHLET.
aian boys who have been under his wholesome reoreation, genial hospi- St. LEON WATER COMPANY,
tutelage. Other clergymen, noW tality, and tranquil reet. They No. 54 Vietoria sq.,
in other parts of the world, have would carry away with them the Telephone 1ass. A. POULIN, Communion W ine.
labored faithfally, and there are memory of an earthly paradise, 40 y Manager.

living witnesses to their work and fallen but very beautiful, A CriticalExamination of Scripture
fidelity. Where every prospect pleases, A Words and Historic Testimony,The preaching of the Gospel, the And only man is vile. 3 a
ministration of the Sacraments, the BY TE

worship of the Church, and the They would leave among their u , Rev. Edw. IL Jewett, 8.T.D.
herding of the fiock, have been brethren who dwell surrounded by KING P . sublished by The Chrch eew
without interruption, although the the tropic ses, many grateful Association, N. Y. Price 25e.
record of the work has not been sOuls cheered by an infusion of
sounded abroad with any loud ac- their zeal and power. The Blshop of Connecticut says: "I have

PAINS - External and n. read your admirable articles on commu-
The beautiful cathedral church Think not that the moral energy Cures ternal. nion Wine with great pleasure and instrue.

of St. Andrew is being built, of the Christian life was confined Sweljg ngs, Contractions tion. Youhave it seeme to me setted the
Reiv So! the Muscles, .4t1lru- o ~eom 1.pau<uj .frle

slowly, te be sure, but on those te the church of the first centuries. no of the Joints, sprains, Strains. qet'"nbeyo" the po"tmty of further

strong foundations which speak to At this moment there are millions H *g ses, Scalde, Burns,Cnta, argument.ro "i is aoeencngg
the eye and heart, of the Evangelic o f souls in the world that are pur, ea, racks and Scratches. Bshop Seymoir sayPi

Truth and the Apostolic order, the humble, and loving. But for Jesus BES S L E and crtehtng.o

beauty of holiness, and the spirit. Christ our Lord, these millions THE WORLD. TIN CHtTKoH GUAEDIANI,
ual structure of living faith. For would have been proud, sensual, neumatism Neuralgia, 1 mu amess u t,

nearly a quarter of a century, until selfish. At this very day, and C Ure s Hoarsenes, bore Throat, Mentreal.

a year ago, our place of worship even in atmospheres whore the Croup, D phiherla and all kindred afflic-

was a mean and sordid building, taint of skepticism dails the Large Bottle / .Powerful Remedy / THE C=mISTKa.
ugly and deformed. The chancel brightness of Christian thoughlt, Xoat Bconomical I
and choir of the cathodral have and enfeebles the streangth of Chris- ,st ,, , but5,cn,. ËIRRIÂQE LW DEFENCE
now been occupied a year. Two tian resolution, there are to be
out of 6ivo bays of the nave are ap- found men whose intelligence Davidson & Ritchie, A s SoC I A T 10 N
proaching complotion. The struc- gazes on Jeans with a faith so clear ADvooATEB, BABEISTER,AND hi OONEOTION UITE THE ONu2ox or
ture will remain, after these are and strong, whose affection elings ATroezTs AT L.AW, TEiL.N» zx CAoADA.)
erected, for the completing band of to him with so trustful and s1 0 JA80 -sTT PEON *
the builders of the next generation. warm an embrace, whose resol-. 190 T REA STI.ET, PTeON:
There will be no more beautiful tion bas been so displined and MONTEA- ost Rev. tne m tropoitan of
ohurch west of the Rocky Moun- braced to serve him by a persever- Buuinea earefrlly attended te in al the

Coutsofth Prvn Hof QUeeO.andliathtains. ing obedience that, beyond a doubt, upreme Court ef." ,athe . on, Bs. EEdA. t .
And should this meet the eye of they would joyfully die for him, if Omneil, 2xaland. L..E. Davidn, Eq., M.À., D .

any who have visited Hawaii, of by shedding thoir blood they could Leam afgtiated ad investmenta .ade. Mmtreal.
any who have profitod by the better express their devotion to 1.K D r o A nDo.L, on , is soelety wared at M.. it Pro-

gains of Hawaiian commerce, gene- his person, or lead others to know Jung, nui). vineial Synod, to uphoid the law o! the

rous souls whose love is broader and love him more.-Canon Li . w. r. mnren, p A . Chureh and andit lu dme tibutin literature

than their local intorests, may don. (Âd"""''' t' •h. "K"- nbe .eript tee ol

they be stirred to help s in build- .'_ anndd_ 
_a 

pe r o ., 
___rm_ _ _» __ _" 

the P a
woIli Ga ad Oure nCe., are grat, d MT0IIbm Ne

ing up this centre of our work and raermarsA whTe.Ues&uCI
worship 1 Our needs are great, and 9 om»1ttlebmn amm 2ees andareeme.. c.AeI$i 0-9
the liberality of our people has Ms8, W and &es cadIe »T., MWiou MTe

bea sorely eare held in the 1 FBONT ST., TOEONTO. Funerai Directors,
oathedral'every Sunday. The di- U PDINGvALE MI L ICTORIA aQ., MONTÂL.
vision of our congregations makes 12t. . o.ZIND.oE MILL, PW.IN O Q'Mm #,vison ongegl LEILaI8aILouisu00.me~~u.T. WflNDSOE MILL. @Mau MMg~~ prompt stiAM le. jil
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SHE WAS SAVED
From days of agony and disoomfort
not by great interpositions, but by
the use of the only sure-pop corn
cure-Ptnam's Painless Corn Ex-
tractor. Tender, painful corns are
removed by its use in a. few days.
-withont the Plightest discomfort.
Many substitutes in the market
make it neaessary that only " Put-
nam's should be asked for and taken.
Sure, safe, harmless,

George William Curfis bas given
the woman suffragists a point. He
osays: "If it be unwomanly for a
woman to bold office it is unwom-
anly for Queen Victoria to be the
Q ueen of England."

There is Do remedy known to
,science that will so speedily and so
effectually cure or relieve lambago,
chronic or aoute rheumatism, swol-
Ion or stiff joints as Johnson's Ano
dyne Liniment used internally and
externally.

' Robbie,' said the visitor kindly,
'have yeu any little brothers and
sisters?' 'No,' replied Robbio. so-
lemnly, ' I'm ail the children we've
got.'

CONSUMPTION CAN BU CURED
By proper healthful exercise, and
the judicious use of Scott's Fmul-
lion of Cod Liver fil and Hyfo.
phosphites, which contains the
bealing and strength-giving virtues
Of these two valuable specifies lu
their fullest form. Dr. D. D. Mc-
Donald, Petitoodiao, N.B., says : '-I
have been prescribing Scott's EmuI-
uion with good results. It is espe-
cially useful in persons with con-
snmptive tendencies." Put up in
20 and i1 siza.

In answer to numerous inquiries
we have to say that Sheridan's Ca-
valry Condition Powders are a pure
artiole. We know them to be so.
They are as much superior to ail
others as a good thing is superior
to a worthless one.

À Pig's Tail is of no more use to
the pig than the letter 'p' is to
pueumonis.

The season for House cleaning is
migh at band, for which purpose
there is nothing so effectuai and
convenient as James Pyle's Pear-
line.

' Superflaous Women ' is the title
of a magazine article. If thewriter
don't find himseolf in the bottom of
the canal in close connection with
a mill-stone, it will be because he
don't discover himself.

When one hears the wheexe or
cough which tells of the old lion of
consuimption lurking around, ho
should fly and get Minard's Lini-

'ment and use it froely on the chest,
end take Minard's Honey Balsam
internally, and get ont of the way
of danger. These praparations are
well known, having been in use for
thirty years, and are acknowledged
g, be unhurpassed.

=TàEE RH GUARlTWAN .i

PUTTN ER'S
Has obtained a widespread popu-

larity na ad o hs , In-

EMIJLSION
Scrofula, Skin Diesases, Nervous

Prostration, Consumption, Im-
poverished Blood,

or

Ood Liver Oil
and the many diseases ot the Thi -at

Lungs, Blood amd Brain.
With Bypophosphites.

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION
is made from the purest material,

is very palatable, and can be
taren and retained by the

most delicate.
Sold by all dealers throughout

Canada.
BROWN BROS., & C.,

Druggists,
HALIFAX, N.8

The zi proved Model

Washer and Beacher
Only welghs 6 lbs.

1Can be arre n a sm.all
rail..

satig/action guaraflseed
or moteyre unded.

Pst. Aut. 2, 188,4.
r.W.uenlT . $1l,000 EWAIRD

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washing made lIuEt
and easy. The clothes bave that pure wMte-
nris which no other mode or washing cln

crdc.NO RUBBING requIred - NO
FRICTION to Injure the fabrie. A ton year
old girl can do the washin as well as. an
aider porson. To p lace it n ever hous-
boit TRHE PRIOEHRAS BEEN P LAOED
AT di.Oo anit If flot round s3atisfactory ln
eue monti fran date of purohase, monoy
reflnded. Delnvered an .°yExpres OIe
ln Une Provinces or Ontario and Quebo.
CHARGES PAID for 8S.50. Bee whal TXX
CAM<DA P BT½TErIa says about if.
"«The Model Wasber and Bleacher whbah
Mr. 0. W. Dennis offers to the public, ha
many and valuable advantages. It i a time
and labor-saving machine, la substantial
and endurlng, and cbeap. IFrom trial In
the beusehold we can testify ta its exoel-
lance-,,

TORONTO BARAIN BOUSE
Cl. W. DENRNS, 213 Yong. nt.. Toruto

Plesse mention this paler.
Agents wanted. lend rer Cirenlar.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &o., &o.
Silver Plated Ware of the finest

quality. English and Amer-
lean designs.

.Plated Cutlery of every description
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
Il at. Sulpios. Mont*real

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest G roceries.
JAVA Axn MooEa Corrws,

FETJITS, PaRmDezym JsDuara. &e
metai storer-67 Prince Street,

Wbolesale Warehouse-1e Water ui

N.B.-Ordera from al parts promptly *me
outed.

Wanted
A CORP ETENT MAN

TO TA

Ch o~theBusiess epartwent

OF THIS PAPER,

Mut bave some Knowledge of
Newspaper work, and be a good
Bookkeeper and Correspondent.

Yonng Man, inmarried, ard Member of
the Church of England preferred. Apply
with raté i onces, and stating experience had
and salary expected, to the

"CHURCH GUABDIA.N,"
P.O. Box 504,

Mentreal.

C HURCH.OF ENGLAND WAIFS &
STRAYS SOOLETY, LONDON,

ENGLAND.
'Gibb's Distributing Home for Girls'

Sherbrooko.

_Wanted
In about aix weeku, a home for a Child of

two yea for adopuon.or t"mp°rrary place-
ment MumI b.a anember o! ho Cburch.

MApltcantsmuat furnish references par-
tc y that of ther minister. Address

MÀTRO1Ç," Gibh'a Home, Sherbrooke.
48 tf

Bge -Wonder exist in thousands
of forma, but are surpassed by the

DEmarvels of Invention. Those who
art- in need of profttable work that can be
dons whIe livInt &t home abould a> onceG
seni tholraddreu ,ailett A Co.. Port-
land, againe, and recelve free, fuil informa-
tion how either a.x, of ai. ages, can earn
from per day aui upwards wher-
ever tne hy. You. are sqtarted frou. Cap-
ital not required. Same have made o-er
$0 in a tingle day at this work. AIl Suc-
oed. 35-y

Chureh of Et gland Distrib-
iing Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GiBB's HoME
for Girls, ad " BENIoN HOME"

for Boys.

Children only allowed ta go to Menbers
of tiie Church. Applicants ;or children
"ould aend or briag roferec" fromg heir
linutiter. Inforniatlon cbeerfully given
upon application.

Mpa. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb'a Home."
M ns. BBEADON, Matron. " enyon

48-tf " Home..'

eolesiasti[ aEmbroidery Society.
Altar Kagime, .mueru stoes, &o.

Altar-Liu, Cauoeks snd Sur.
ploe, be,,

supplied by the St. Luke's Obapter of the
GuiLD O7- ST. Jo:IEW TIfE EVANGELIIsT

Apply to a. J. E. 28 St, Urbain street,
Kontreai, Qpe.
N.E.-b-oalceo,Patens, Baptismal sheila

do., of correct-desigat cn-be made to order
und.r carefui. uperintendeee._

GI ton 8 Diabetle Food
are g " eF ourfo

y free from Starch.
Six Ilb. to Cans and clergymen
who ' pa charges.Foraflfamily
u.e, oth nals ur "Health Flour."

Se.Wnd for cirulare
10 ~~ Fs Bin Waunurtow N. Y.

AT FREQUENT DATES EACHrMOflT
PROm CHICAGO,

i IPEO'RIA"

I CHOICE 
Or

Favtrno -NVERr.
WIUIUII UNCIL BUJFF3,

OMAHAt STJ OSEPH, ATCHLffOti
on KANSAS CITY'

oedate- rates, ticet or furth|orInoM
appiy to icket Agents of connectIng lines,4

or ddresa
PAULMGTGeaafLA.CM,.L

K UP«TURE
board ci the aa800ndin roduan for D

A. siU -MAN'î Yamoue liame Treatm. e h. aanown airteo comfortand cure wthoul
T rbi trom labort No ato ortraon -

fftt ruterî,'rIo nliclit and Ily neh ri nu mLed tu ail
a". Now 51.o on iy Bon'd for circular ci Moeasure.
a erL ta tlin i ui ytp 1raIo. Gat c ured as hOme ani
be happY. ulflre 291 llruadway, euw York.

BELIS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
SBeuse of rare Coepper anid Tin for ob~

chola nr ara

VANDUZEN à TiFT, CIEun.atLO.

MENEELY & COMPANY
- WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Fivorably knawnI to tihe xuWll I«"
1826. Church,Chaoel, schoo. Fe Alarm
and otthcr bulle; aso, chium. and Pa.

dm 5successaNS lr si.MYER"BDAS Tc Tm

BLYMYER MANUFACTUMNG CO
ATA U ITH10 ESI A

0.-No Duty on ChurchBella.

leShane Bell Foundry.
inest Grade or.anee 6Chimeu and Peals for on a,

CoLLaEs, Towza CLecum
Fully wrarrted satisacela
an ad for rt andEe
uy. MUSIIÀWE Co., 13=z~
Md,.U . ,*ention tbis paer.

0llmt1on B. Meneely Bell Ce.
SUccEaBOns TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Foundersr

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superlor quality ef EZL

"pe"tal attenion given "O OIUILJ
O.LtaooueRmut Cree ta ipoynailla e

What Mr. Beyer says:a ;
best thnnks for the epleiidlil seudi reccived from your Irm.

It woul bi a rather lenl)thy liat i I bould name all, but
wtil 1 ay fh,înoiNJi trmt, and 8 second premni
- nward,,d riii, ut oiT fairo tri Yorthern Indlana and
Southern Mlech g-2mi, 2 1rft pr uma were for -wee.
tablre raeud fromî ou r seed, what firm can best

Auurir rat n, Bo. nend, Ind.
.seed of this quatty I Mam now reaid to oeil to every one

egctnble und Fii.wor ,fr 1re 8 . Oldeutomer
nIl ot write for 1t. I catalogue thtr season the native wild

rnotato. JA.J. N. GlEioRL deed GrorMarlebendM.a.



TEMPERANCE COLUMW do peopie who had got money te
- Vs epare, and who thought they conld

THE BISHOP OF LONDO ON help those lu need by giving then
" TEMPERANCE." monéy witheut taking anypersonal

trouble. But whi]st holding titis
Addresaing a meeting at Eton viéw, hé steutly naintained a rigbt

College on the 3rd April, thé to teli anethér whst bis péreenal
Bihop of Lodon delivered one of ; tley

Bhehp .Lonon élivrédoné oculd net préscribé for anether
those clear, earnest and well ar- man's conscience. They might
gued addresses for which hé Ie 00 preach to him véry earnestly that,
famous. He said that he very if li wanted to hénefit hie fellow
often haed to address meetings on
this subject of temprance, a'n cratures, hé ust sacrifice himof,

tbissubéetof emprane, sudand really give sométhing which
sometimes it seemed to himas if cost him labour and time and trou-
there was nothing more to be said blé; sud that hé muet givé hie
than had been said so often aI- hcart ta it if lie ns to do any good.
ready. But it took a good deal of This they might say, but in what
repetition before ail the truth way hé Bhould do it they could net
which underlay the temperance eay; they muet bave it te bis own
novement was fairly accepted by conscience. [t was ou that footing
everybody, and it was of use there- hé himseîî always arguéd thé que-
fore to have the very same argu- tien. Hé did not precribe ta any
monts presented from different mai wlat hé should do to help hie
points of view, and sometimes a féllew man in tiis natter, but hé
good deal was gained by liisteningaoddéal'wasgaind byli1tnin told him witat hé did himself, aud,
to a speaker whom they hadnet if thé man did nott caré te try i,
heard before. He was glad there- be cértainly should not think thé
fore te hav opportunities, when- worse of hlm, sithougl hé should
ever hé could by any possibilitv tbînk thé man had made a mistaké.
get the time, of pressing upon all (Laughter) Ner wouid hé refusé
his fllow subjects, and upon ail to ceopératé with thé man as far
bis fellow Christians, the great im- as thé man wae willing ta ce-oper-
portance of this temperance work. até with hlm.
The purpose of those interested (To be Contnued.'
in the tempérance movement was
to hélp one another. A very ter-
rible mischief was going on. It
was causiug moet drecadful distrése doux eof taking a cenetantly fresb
sud miscry cf ail kinde, and it ws viw of life. It ha ee cf thé moral
thé parent of every kind e crime usés ef thé nigdht thnt it gihet thé
sud diseasu, and they did net s he world anew te us bvery morning,
m'py utans of getting rid ef tms and ef sleep that it maes life a
mniscîhiof other than that et' pet'- dauly recréation. If, we always.
suadiug their fellow-counitrymen saw thé werld, we miglit gz'ow
te 'withdraw themselves from this weary of it. If a third of 111e
fatal indulgence. This ws the woroet spent in unconscinguness,
very purpee of suci meetings ais thé ret mig t bcom tedios.
thé ene tbéy wére ntw holding, Ged ll thus al thé whil présont
sud he would like te put b fore ing thé cup otf lifre afrsh totur
thex thé cenRiderations tint movmd lips. Thus aftr a nigce t e pence.
hinxs]f-and, hé suppesed, lad fui sohp we bhld the werld as
meved a great nfany others-te new and frtseit ahd wnderfal as 
join in support of thé tempérance was on the first marning i cren
causé; to join in it net mérly Us tien wh n God prsnounced it "very
appreving ni thé fievément genct'- good. And slép itatfe a tdi
ally, net morcly with a désire te do viné alchemy that gives us te hr
a certain proportion cf thé wrhk, selves titi our primitive energy
but aise desiriug, as far as hie OWS cf hody and mind. Thé dayei are
influccD and oxamplO could ox- wt more répétitions of themelvs;
tend, te persuade peoplo te giv;l) to-morrew will have anothr mean-
intnxieating liquere altogéther. Hoe ing; I sha co te it with larger
had been for somne years a total ah. Vision than 1 havé to-day.-T. T.

htainer, and ho nover missed tie tlfunger.
oppirtunity cf putting befoen Hedi
titoss whhm hé could reach tho ido

ense valué ai total abstinenfe. oL L U i T R A TED MAGAZINES
But at tht saman tide, ho did ntot ait
aIl pfrees upen any ain te adept' For Sunday-Schools, Charitable i
tota abstinence on thé ground that sttutions and admes.
it je wicked te drink intexicatiug Beautlfully Illnstrated and very Popular
liquors. 25 ta c to c per year I mail quantities.

Thé wickoduees lie doubt consi8se 15 ta Se ets. Per year b large quantis.
lu drinking thern te excese; and WM. EGERTON & 00.1
héa s quite willing te admit amt hurch Publisher-,
once that thére was ne smn iu par- 10 Sprucs streetiNow Yor 
tafring cf snb liquers, proCvidndt
thé partaming of thi ib kept un--
der due contr ea-d us not go be- ON bas rfvotai a onsd the world

yond rsouable bounds ; and h dnringte lawt aslsaontury.

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o disease anahydimo e

was, therefor , a very hearty sup- ers or inventive
rtir i ef the Double Basis of the -ytem et work &atcan ho porformed ail

suain their fellow-countrymenparti th

b.E.T.S. u spiritual aud moral woiherdraw tmosv o rhoufser tahistn th
mattors th y could net benafit teu onecandothowork;sther 'ex

Uoor aid ; no splal bltyr.quirelt. ôaplta
vuother excpt at tch eet of se not needed ; yo are staraes f. Cut this

and hed would lik to put beforesendyo

amount of persoual self-sacrifice, r , somothtng of groat value sud ImLr-
sud ho did not know a more mis- t thaï will tarI lxhu-

joins inlo supor of the temporance

chieveus istak tian that wic rags i away, than arythln
obauy, ly o-rd. Grand ouafdt fres.i

a ortain proportio of he ork

intoxicainglor altog eer. o. uuaMin.81
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M. 8. BROWN & Co.,
ESTABLIsHED A.D. 180.

yBWXLEMS & SILVERSMITHS,
-MALES IN-

ureh Plate and Keta' Altar Furni.
tur".

t28 6ranville St., Halifax, N.S.
The followlng well known clergymen bave

kindly permitted their names ta be used as
references:-
The Ven. Canon Edwla Gilin, D.D., Arch-
deacon of Nova Scotia, Halhfax-

The Rev. Canon Brook M A., President
K ing's College, Windsor, N9.s.

The Rev. 0. J. S. Bethune. M.A Head
Master Trinity Codlege Sohool, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rey. E. 8. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on application.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF TEB CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for rivE
new Subscribers to the CHUIo
GUARDIAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "TUE
CHUROK AND ITS APOsTOLIC
MINIsTRT." Price $1.

TUE CHURoR GUARDIAN,

P. o. Box 504,
Montreal.

"OUR FOREST CHILDREN."
Published In the interests of Indian edu-

cation and civilization-Issued monthly-
10 cents a y'ar.

T1 e Chrstnas Nnmber, 16 gages with
cover, fully Illustrated wtt original
sketches. Price 15c.

For 25a. we wil send you the Christmas
numbr and onoe c1py ofI Our Forest Chil-
dren" Il il Decembor, 1888.

For one dollar we will send 12 copies each
month to one address for one year. C hild-
ren can easily clear 20 cents by gettlag us
12 subscribers at 10 cents each, and sondg
us one dollar. Address

REV. E. F. WILSON,
Sbingwauk Home

28-6 Sailt Ste. Mari-e,nt

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
POR

Rheumatism.
A LInçxmENT guaranteed to Immediatdly

remove Rbenatie Pain. It bas been used
for years and bas nover ysi failed.

For Chibllain It hiii at once s top the ir-
ritation. No house should be without a
bottle. Put np in Sc., $1, and $2 bottics, and
sent on recelpt of the price by
THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO

and 64 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,
New York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct from the Manufactory. Cheaperan'
superior In quahity te the best imported.

In use throughout the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition in 2-lb. and 3'ib

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
OCffe and Manufactory 759 Craig street,

E, AULD, Proprietor

THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN
TEE

DEST MJEDIUM FOR âDiVURTISING

THE CHURCH'GUÂRDIAN
k Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT

Is publishod every wedeneday in the
inter et of the churo of Enginad
lu Canada, andin Rupert's Land

ad the Northwet.

Special corrempndents lu diflbren

OFFICE ;

190 St. James Street montreal.

SUBS0RIPTM r
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If Paid,(trietly in advance) - $1.00 per an

If not se paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an

ONu YEAn TLo CLUEUG- - - - - - -11

AIL suBsOEIpTIONBoontinued,UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWIsE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSOBIPTION.

REITTAS S requested by P O L T-

OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.

DAVIDsON, otherwise at subscriber's rlsk

Receipt aoknowledged by change of label

If special receipt required, etamped an

veçope or pot-oard neessary.

In changing an Addreu, send the

OLD as well as the NEW

Addreu.

ADbVEHTIsINO.

Tx% , UADIAN having a CIRCULA.

TION LARGELY IN EXOESS OFrANY

oTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughont the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, viii be found

one of the best medlumi for advertising.

RATES.

latinsertion - - 10e.per.line Non arai

Each subsequent insertion - Se. pet lino

8 months - - - - - - - 75c. per line

e months - - - - - - - $1.25

12months- ------- $2.00 "

MAErIAGE and BETE NOTICES, W0C. 0acb

insertion. DEATE NOTIorSs free.

Obituaries, Conplimentary Resolutioa

Appeals,Aknowledgments, and other simi

lar matter, 10c. per lins.

AU Notioni musi baprep<d.

Addres Correspondsfle and Commuan

eations tathe IEdiior
P. 0. Bez 404,

Exchanges to P4'. Fox 190i, MontreaL

Ma'r 2, 1888.TH CHUBH G'UA RMIN,
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NEWS AND NOTES,

A GREAT REMEDY.
For coughs, colds, consumption, is
Dr. A., P. Wilbor's Cod-liver Oil,
Contrary to the usual impression,
it is pleasant to take. Those who
use it like it and find it contains
wonderful healing qualities. Be-
sides it will give flesh and strength
to the wasted and broken down
body. Remember always ask for
Dr. A. B. Wilbor's Pure Cod-livor
Oil. All druggists keep it. If you
will address Dr. A. B. Wiibor,
Chemist, Boston, Mass., he will
promptly reply sending you free
an illustrated circular.

A Paragrapher was put on the
markets the other day, but when
ha headed a fall in India rubber
" gum drops," ha was restored to
his former position.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mr.; WINsLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. - It soothes the child,
softens the gums, alláys ail pain,
aures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diairuoea. 25c a bottte.

Little Charlie heard some one
say that the minister's salary was
$800, and the parsonage. Re after-
wards told a gentleman that their
minister got $800 and parsnips.

Profitable mx estment. One dol-
lar's worth of Sheridan's Cavalry
Condition Powders fed to a coop of
thirty hens will yield a profit of
three dollars, basides preventing
ail manner of diseases. Be sure to
get Sheridan's. The large packs
aro worthless.

When a couple make up their
mind to get married it may be
called a tie vote.

A life saved for thirty-five cents:
A lady in Boston had Diptheria
and was almost dead from strangu-
lation, but was instantly relieved
and finally cured by Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment. Every family should
have a bottle ready for instant use,

A Boonville school-teacher had
a great deal of trouble making a
boy understand his lesson. Finall,
howaver, ha succeeded, and draw-
ing a long breath, remarked: " If
it wasn't for me you would be the
biggest dclnkey in Boonville."

IIoLD THE FORT.-Minard's Lin.
iment, Minard's Family Pills, Min-
ord's Honey Baisamn and Nelson's
Cherokee Vermifuge have not only
held the fort over ail other prepar-
ations of a similar nature but have
increased in their sales over 300
par cent., and in their cares several
hundred per cent. during the past
year.

If any animal on the farm carns
its aiual sty-penned, it must be
the hog.

Whn yon want Pearline, be sure
you¢get what you ask for. Themarket is full of imitations. The
genuine is manufactured only by
James Pyle, New York.

5,000 COPIES SOLD
Reasons for Being a Churnhman'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
JRector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound In Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

"One oftbe oest perfect instruments for
sound instruction concerning the Church
that bas been offered te Churchmen. The
whole temper of the book Is courteous,
kindly and humble. This book oughtto be
lu the hands of every Churchman. Of ail
books npon tbis important subject Ilt e the
most readable. It is popular and attract-
ive lu style. ln the best sense. We com-
mend it most heartily to every Clergyman
for personal help and parochial use. We
would, If we could, place a copy ln the
hands .of every member of the English-
speaking race. And we are assured. tha
once begun, it will be read with interest
from preface to conclusion. No better text
book could be found for a class of adults,
who desire to gi-ve areason for their faitb.
and be Churchmen ln reality.- Church
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of onr
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. P;rie, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and all is wrItten lu a simple and interest-
ingstyle suitable for obildren, and a most
valuable aid ta any mother who carcs to
train her children ln religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which bas baen so anxiously
looked for, has at last been Issued, and
orders cau now uo filled prompiy.
Prie $2.42 lncludlug poetsge. J.tis
larger than the preceding volumesof
hi Commentary, and la sold fIlfty cents
higher.

TUE GOSPEL AND PRILOSO-
PHY.--The Rev. Dr. Dix's -new book.-
Belua a course of lectures delivered lu
TilnItyChape! New Yrk, bas beenre-
ceived, Price 1l.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CIILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., le the best book of private devo-
tiens for ch Idren. Price 40 cents, cloth.
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may bo ordered from
The Toung Churcliman Co.,

Milwaukee, WI.
Or through the Church Guardian.

ADVERTISE
I.

[1k ruaau GURIM
BY FAR THE

aest nedium for advertislng
BE tNG

The most extensively Circulated

Church of England Journal

EN THE DOMIN10N

T REACHES EVERY PART OF
TE DOMINION

RATES MODE ATE.

Address

THE "CHURORGUA FIJli,'
19f; St. James Street. Montreal

SUBSCRIBE for the
'{TVRiK GUAR[DAN

HOW TO GET

Little's Reason's
For Being a Churchman, without

Cost.
SEND Savon Dollars, with the
Names of Saven New Subscribers
to the CHURCH GUARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Addreus:
TEE CauncH GUARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towards

securing the 10,000 subscribers
which we desire, we renew our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash wIth order-or 80 cents per an !

SrNow is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of Bngland paper
or about lic. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHIEKS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

&o., &o., &o.

All the Music used in the Services
of the Church can be hadfrom

J. L. LMPLOUGR,
MUSIC P UBLrsRER AND DEALER.

es Maer Hall, ontreal-.

"THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.'
WEEKLY:

Bingle subscriptionb, 80 per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 54c per copy.

MONTELT r f

Bingle subscripilons, 25c. in packages o
10or more c nies, 16io per copy. Advance
payments. •

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handaomety fltustrated Paper for the

LttLe Ores,.

WEEKLYIs
In packages of 10 or more aopies,30o per

year per copy,
MONTHLY I

in packages 10e per year per copy. Ad
tance payxnts.

Âddres orders to
The Toung Churehman Companr,

Milwaukee, Wis.
ror through this offlee.]

I CURE FITS!
Wbaul 2 ay cura i do on1 merso ;rrelyo-teplitin 9er a

tme ad n have tho an .re y n h r
cure. 1 lisTe mado th. ise orP IIILVSY criA LL,
110sIJKNfSa Ilfe-leod stuIy. Iwsrreat cer evedi
1,u cors th. worst ruL ers s elibero L.ve led le no
ressm for sot neW roivits Lie. 1 SoOd aber re 

and I will cure you. Addree DB. H. ù. sonT,

Froa Oc, 3 Yn Rt,, Toronto,

MAT 2, 1888.

featiimr '
1 en there in "Aun t Majtha HOUSEHOLD,andthe

G RE TCARP POND, POULTRY,FieE - a_î.n d P E T STOC K, and thé

e PUZZLEDEPARTMENTOFFER -. e , gh.PZi
ý --deach Mmnh to, the

re olvers. Although our subscri-
bers da ltatingl aumbers are
woi 5h a dollar our price le but

gi ýeC nte rw 1

are month for orne dimel
Wthe e fab-ettary $1U .beruL
eo-=f«miî aSd m « addlUioaal SSmu]aDB Sb' ta

wh hve uni theaestit siof be.

Illustrative Sample Free

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundrede Cf dollars for adver

tisea patent medisines at a dollar a bottie, and
dronch your ay.tem with nauneous miopi that
poison the blood, but purchase the Great and'

Standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Three hundred pages, substantial binding. r

Car'ains more than one hundred invaluable pre-
scriptions, embraoing ail the vegetable remdis

la the Pharmaoopada, for ail forma of chronio and
acute diseases, bealde being a Standard Seientifle
and Popular Medisal Treatise, a E- uabold Phy-
ician in fact. Prigo enly el by mail, postpaid,

sealed in plain wrapper.
ILLUBTRATIVE RAflLE PlEE TO AIX4

young and miadle aged men, for the nest ninety
days. Bond now or ont tha out, for yom
never ee itagain. Adduessr.W. E.?2
i B.ianoh t., Boston, Eass
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CIURCH KALENDAR. WEBSTER
ilIMVENT TEÂZ (Ir lgul. ROYAL IALSTEÂMSS. In vaniou' ls a f~nIg with and U E
Malied for Fifty Cents. LMOOL .a nNDRY BAR
.y5 Churehman should Possess One

WM. EGEBRTON & 00., From Baltimore A SVanwEaAtirch~ ~~~«at .uM..... .... 2th Feb.TLesdayo CIAM fslEIaiMr.SV ORLMNChrhPublishers, s shMth I
10 Bprace street, New York. Va r 2th I .

_____________________From ]Halifax.BY H

mmii*~ MSS@ Sarnia.......... grd Match, Saturday. Bealdes manyothervaluable fesauresit cont-B Y TnE
Vaegn..... 17th Il Saturday. RIm

11111181 MILLAIRS à MISS PITT'S 11rMSS IUILAK & ruia Vacou er.81lâ di Saturday A Dictionary
BOARDING & DAY CHOOL, 8

th qua saoonpriilees A Gazetteer of the WorI I Uý E I lo r
1037 OUNG LADIES AND CHILDBEN, W. D. O'BRIEN, locating and describing 25,000 Places,

, .. z an. fluTs., Ids î48 jamogesLîet igapia ic nr IF YOU WANT THE #EST.
go. d inee of Wal Terrae, .n.

898 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal. A. G. JONES & CO., HalLrax, of neariy 10,000 Noted Persa, BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
N..p. or be tisTes bet.Orh DAVID TORRANCE &~ Go soo or Ali in One Book. Ilar.-

_ _eop_ _ _ for the th ar Sept lt.nearly Gêneri Agntstions than any aLter Arnerican Dictionmry.

Thoro scholarship ; HIstory. Litera- WEBBR 18 THE STAIDAD
anure French Language spoalties. S 1ZD TAtolyl h o' rniq01cadwt

Careful home training and social culture;
best Musla and Art advantagea. e U. S. Suprme Court, IL is recommended

yeesfoBoardngPu ia $28 par nnum.by the State Sup'ts f Schools ln 36 States, n IN
Prpdêto Ph United K t%

ount will be m e tO t daughtr bytho leading ad Canaa
of olergymen. anCnaa UNEQJJALLHD K

Circulars on Application. The London TiMes maya. Ile the beat Die- To C and BMbflty
~ CHURCH SUARDIAN" OFFICE, tionary Of th laguage. NOS WILLIAJKNABE & oO.. tet

TheTorntoGloe ays It plcela a (o Ns.204 aM14 2o6 WestBatmrSre,Thé oroto Gobearls: Ia pûca Baltimnore Nqo. ][12 Fifth Avern,,e N'. y
very liighiest rankc.

CO0l PION LADIES COLLEGE, rOE A OOPY ON TEX IOLLOWING: The Toronto Weék aa- 7îtîa theori final .1I OFF R.
COMPTON, P.Q.Tays: Its use labecom- A Ntional Co,, or

Aunivrin; iýnCanada.
The Diocesan College for the higher "METHQDISM versus THE The Canada Educalional Montbly ays: No ANTED ?!mW. t Zè 'I"

Education of Young Ladies teacr eau ator té o tbu .V

re-opens on York Tribune saya: lUa recognized
3&ETIODIT," ngwoed 1 as tha most uso(ful exiating "wýord-book" i1r OU WISH FOR A COODs ~w* ~h ~557a Layman. Price 15e. of thé Englisllanguae ail over the wvorld.

Sept. 7th, 1887.Illuatratcd Pamplet ment propaI. - ymnsf Tuns y Ch!Iden or plWcn

This Institution furniahes a Thorough Clo hUB1é AND WORDS. WOana OYIT.
Christian Education at the exceptionally Rvery CAurcAman thmid have the Springfield, mas., u. S. A * g copy PostpAid Single c0Py U
low rate of from $150 to $200, (according tr 4o:Q ndre em.OO
extras), er annum. It la under the man- foregong. GET AND CLECULATE

àgomoneofaOCorporation axpointedby theéONR U.I. tbihr 384hS- hldlhe

Synod of the Dir the Lord Bibop of
ebai ein g President.I urch al Her Ways. E

Send for Circular to a sud ait their imperfections, tc

REV. 0. H. PARKER, SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS A Trat for Parochial use; treat
Hmorary Bursar, For THR nDw Subscriptions a ing of the chief pointa of the

Compton, P.Q. oompanied by remittance of' Chureh's Systen, and admirably e1 d ANIN.e

83. 00 : Canon Wilberforce's adapted to answer the questions of Il o a »0w
L Fo Trinity of Evil."1 Price 50e ahe aued Her fol rearig t.ago

T E RECTORY SCHOOL,Fe IZtoeotiele odrgrigi.A E T alai."dos1grNIEnew Subseribereand$9 Prepared for the Board of Missions a H1 on of et'a
indifaV lEo.&oosold Vdine. L. ulma

FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q. 1aie 1FRLGHBR, .. Rov. Dr. Dix'o Sermons " Christ of the Diocese of Minnesota, by tala 01. D., * le 000 CuriItUs efth

OAEN DVIRON MA.,Betto. Kt the Door of the Hleart." Clergy-thrae of whom are no tratudf. S.tfleio E.il oda,1
CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Reoor.1. 6. Bishop. Temperate, sound and

Situation healthful and attractive. For TWELVX new Subscribers and 900d. Price le. per copy. HOW 0RININQ PAY
Home Prilvileges. $12 Bishop Litti&h' valu- Address psdng

Extensive grounds. ablt own aIlExtnsve ronde ai. or, The Clixistian 1rE. A. B. GRAVES, book oc]aai~,me u
Preparation for College or Business life. t.
Adgdrats se above. 11?g

______________________________ Ora~.n REV.lr F.uBz,.oekwIE
Âdra a by.~Priee 82.50. tog., ohý

Iong oui t k,-taibd
THE METHODISTS AND THE e k.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. S j B Se ]RIBE
(Paper, 99 p.p.) - T -NYM

A Beview Df thé Position Lf Wesley and TPn..e mention thia ppper ln ordorinr. M irin Rvfpr.rn position

Of WenleYaniom, (othrwise MthodmTOLPo
rulatlvely to the Chiurah,) a meut useful tG11U5UU u 13 ' téS ays. sys

Tract for generalcirculation. Ar altimo
E Parni 

...... ..... 2th Feb.Tuesday

Mnge cop es 2am., Address
14< F. C. IRtLAND . If yon would have the most complete and BREAKFAST.

Lachute. I~.c detalled account of CHUROR MATTERs ilya thoroughknowledgêéfthe natural
throughout THE DOMINION, and aiso ln. laws which govêrn the opérations of dig-
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